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CORRESPONDENCE. 
" f i v e C o r n e r * . 

Dao. 9—Clarence Hollitter and 
Hfwife mad* a business trip to Ithaca 

Tuesday. 
Robert Ferris and wife visited 

their daughter, Mrs. George Lanter-
van, at Sooth Lansing last Sunday 

George Ferris-, wi fe and son Harry, 
Clyde Mead and N. J. At water and 

'wife attended Pomona'Grange , at 
Bennett last Saturday. 

Mrs. Wm. Smith and Mrs. Myron 
Boyer of North Lansing were guests 
at Charles Barger's Saturday. 

Mrs. George Morrison i | s l o w l y re 
covering from her severe illness. 

J. D. Todd and family ufade a busi
ness trip to Auburn recently; going 
by carriage. % 

Mr. end Mrs. F. B . Clark and son 
Charles and wife of Summerhill were 
guests of their daughter and sister, 
Mrs. Frank Corwin, and attended 
the anniversary celebration at Caleb 
Corwin's. 

Henry Barger and family of Lud 
lowville spent Thanksgiving at the 

am* of*hi* parents, Mr and Mrs. 
Charles Barger. 

The ladies of the Aid society at 
f ive Corners w i l l hold their fair at 
the home of Mr- and Mrs. Clarence 
Hoilister next w e e k Tuesday even
ing, Dec. 17. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Curtis cele
brated their thirtieth wedding anni 
versary last Thursday by entertain
ing a company of relatives and 
friends. 

_ 

working people all these years and 
by good management aud economy 
have accumulated a vast amount of 
property. Mr. Corwin, when invi t 
ing the guests did not even hint that 
i t was their anniversary, but s imply 
invited them to dinner. However, 
Mr and Mrs. Francis Hoilister at
tended the wedding fifty years ago 
and they whispered it to some. The 
company wished to get something for 
the occasion, and so they went over 
to Genoa and purchased a very band-
some Morris chair at Smith's store 
A very elaborate dihner was served 
at % o'clock, after which the chair 
was presented, much to the surprise 
of the recipients of the gift. The day 
was pleasantly spent by ail. C. G. 
Barger and wife wi th Mrs. H. B. 
Hunt eang "We're Growing Old To
gether," which w a s very appropriate 
for the occasion. The company dis
persed at a late hour, all wishing 
their host and hostess many more 
anniversaries. Mrs. Corwin received 
a gold pin tray from her sister, Mrs 
Rachel Lyon, of Denver, Colo., who 
attended the wedding fifty years ago.. 

K i n * T e r r y . 
DEC. 9—One day last week, Mr. 

Dan Bradley discovered a bull dog 
and a hound in his barn yard, chasing 
his sheep He could not drive them 
away, and getting his gun, he killed 
the bull dog and the hound made his 

Jay Shaw recently sold his barber 
Some presents were left in ' shop and pool tables to James Detrich. 

memory of the occasion and a very The new pipe organ being corn-
pleasant day w a s spent. A very fine pleted, a recital, w i l l be given at the 
dinner (such as the hostess knows | Presbyterian church on Friday even 
just how to prepare) was served, and ing this week. 

George Atwater of Moravia was in 
town recently. 

It is reported that w e are to have 
a new grocery and meat market in 

If town. 
Fred Atwater made a' business trip 

to Syracuse last week. 
Bay McCormick baa returned from 

Syracuse. 
The Ladies' Aid report good results 

from the fair and oyster supper last 
week. 

Mrs. Anna Holland is at Auburn 
for a few days. 

0 Two deaths in town last week— 
Bert Repp's pet pig and John Jeffer
son's bull dog. 

Dao. 11—Born, Monday, D e c 9, to 
Mr. and Mrs John Connell, a son. 

Mies Clara Lanter man was in Syra
cuse one day last week selecting 
goods for the Holiday trade. 

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Shaw were in 
Auburn on Monday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Buck of West 
Oroton were guests at Jay Shaw's 
the first of the week. 

The ladies of the Episcopal church 
wi l l g ive a supper at McCormick • 
hall next Wednesday evening, D e c 
18. Supper 38 cts.; children 16 cts. 
All are invited. 

the guests wished Mr. and Mrs. Our-
viis many returns of the day. 

Mrs. Alice Barger spent a few days 
1Mt week vis i t ing relatives at North 
Lansing. 

John Palmer and wife, Mrs. E. B. 
'Stewart and Mrs. Rosecraaa spent 
last week Tuesday in Auburn. 

Orin Kneesba w and wife of Auburn 
•pent Thanksgiving at Jay Smith's. 

Mrs Ella Algert in home from Au 
barn for a few days. 

Miss Mesie Moray returned to Au
burn last week after spending a few 
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Morey • ^ 

Mrs. Angelina Holden who has 
| been very ill for a f ew weeks past, is 
\ recovering s lowly . 

Harry Curtis spent Sunday and 
Monday with Groton relatives. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Curtis and Mr. 
Rand Mrs. Carl Clark, a l l of Groton, 
attended the anniversary of their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Curtis, 
la*t Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Caleb Corwin cele
brated their fiftieth wedding anni
versary on Monday, Dec. 9, by enter

taining thirty friends and neighbors 
Jl a dinner. They were married in 
the house which is n e w occupied by 
John Beerdsley, the ceremony being 

" performed by Bev. David Davies, the 
: Methodist pastor here at that time 

E l l s w o r t h 
Dao. 9—Miss Alice Patchen after a 

week spent w i th relatives here and 
in Genoa returned to her home in 
Auburn Monday. 

Mrs. Arthur Judge and eon Leon 
spent Monday in Auburn. 

Mrs. Harlan Bradley returned home 
Sunday, after spending-» f e w days 
as housekeeper for her mother, Mrs., 
King, who spent Thanksg iv ing wi th 
friends in Buffalo, returning home 
Saturday last. 

A. B Locke w a s quite indisposed 
the past week. 

Home for the Thanksg iv ing vaca 
tion were Misses Mary and Lida 
Stephenson, Walter Kind e n d Miss 
Mary Goslin of Union Springs High 
school, Horace Morgan of t h e Somen 
school, Aurora, and Miss Bertha Kind 
of Moravia, 

Will iam Kind of Syracuse, Mrs 
Clinton Mosher of Sherwood and 
Mies Lil l ian Smith of Mapieton were 
recent guests in town. 

George Morgan of Union Springs 
spent Thanksgiving at the home of 
hie sister, Mrs. Stephenson. 

Allen and Howard Babcock, who 
ha« e been speeding the past summer 
w i t h Thomas Smith, left last week 
for Ohio for a few weeks ' v i s i t at 
their former home. 

Mrs. Thomas Smith is spending a 
part of the week in Ithaca, having 
her eyes treated. 

Otto Kind, who has been w i t h his 
uncle for the past t w o years, i s spend
ing the winter in Poplar Ridge. 

The, meeting for. the elect ion of 
officers for the Reading Club was 
called last week. Mrs. Wil l iam Mor
gan was elected president, Mrs. Arthur 
Judge vice-president and Mrs. E G. 
Bradley secretary. The next meet ing 
is appointed for Jan. 8. 

Clarence Carmen from across the 
lake called upon his friend, John 
Bradley, this week. 

Mrs. Streeter spent Thanksg iv ing 
in Auburn with her husband, Super 
visor Streeter. 

We learn Phil ip Leber is to remove 
to Lansingville and as he w a s g iven 
but fifteen days to leave the county, 
another town w i l l soon we lcome 
them. It is to be lamented that 
strong, healthy men are contented to 
remain idle when laborers are scarce 
and commanding such good wages . 
We hope other environment w i l l in
spire a spirit of industry that was 
not manifest here. 

Our basket ball team are ge t t ing 
in trim for the contest wi th the Ven
ice team Saturday evening a t King 
Ferry, 

About two weeks ago L e w i s Fox 
was met b y a neighbor south of Au
rora near Payne's creek on hie w a y 
home from a long vis i t in Auburn. 
Since then be has not been heard 
from and he seems to have mysteri
ously disappeared. 

Snappy Suggestions, 
dak. Developing 
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For the K6-
Machlnes, Trays, 

Prkiting Frames, Plate Holders, Trl-
eremouy they drove to I pods, Carrying Cases, Ruby Lamps, 
They built the house to' Moonta, Calendar Mount., Post Card 

•* " . I Albums, Mount Albums, Plott ing 
eh they l ive and moved into it g o o ^ p j i m Albums, Developing 

Powders, Reducing Powders, Inten 
sifying Powders, Fixing Powders, 
Plates, Film., Film Peeks, eto, e t c 
Sagar Drag Store, Auburn. 

y«»r . age next January and 
always l ived in the same house 

Mrs. Corwin have been hard irxl 

Don't neglect your cough. 

Statistic® show that in Now York City 

•Joo© &wm 2QQ people die every week from 

c o n s u m p t i o n . 

Aa$1 M t t of these coMnpStfss might 
be living now if tfê F h&4 not aogiegtei Am 
w a r n i n g e o t i g h . 

quickly? Scott*f 

to t h r o w o f f a £ m a / » ion 

c o u g h o r c o l d 

B a n t G e n o a . 
D«a 10—Miss Margaret Aust in is 

suffering from stomach trouble a t the 
home of her sister, Mrs. E d w i n 
Thayer. 

Mrs. Bert Smith has been spending 
some t ime wi th her sister, Mrs. Ghee, 
Huff east of Moravia. * 

The friends of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Strong wi l l be pleased to k n o w that 
a l i tt le son has come to g ladden their 
home at Old Forge, Pa. 

Mr. Willard Wilcox of Panama, 
Central America, is home for n short 
t ime. 

John Sharpsteen of Peruvi l le i s 
vis i t ing his son, Jan Sharpsteen. 

Miss Ida Haskell has returned to 
her position at Hudson. 

The Young Ladies* S e w i n g Circle 
w i l l meet with Mies Prances West-
miller this week Saturday. 

Mrs, Edgar Tifft of Ithaca is vis i t
ing her sister, Mm. John Smi th . 

The church fair w i l l be held a t the 
M. E. church on Wednesday after
noon and evening, Dec. 18. There 
w i l l be a candy booth, Larkin booth, 
fancy and notion booth, l a h peed, 
etc. An entertainment w i l l be igivsu 
*,, i Hni ' >., « ." BiBirtftp w i l l furnieh 
music. Supper wi l l be served. All 
mm invited; admission free. 

S h e r w o o d . 

Dao 10—Mrs. Isabel B. Warner, G 
& D of the L O. T M., w h o has 
been s tay ing among us for some t ime 
working for the interests of the 
above named order, left last Wednes 
day n ight for a n e w field of labor 
The Monday night previous to her 
departure, she organised a Hive with 
twenty - s ix charter members. Mrs. 
Warner is the right woman in the 
right place. 

We were pained and shocked to 
learn of the death of our young 
friend, Burt Sturdevant. Burt was 
a general favorite, carrying good 
cheer w i t h him wherever he went 
His mother and family have the 
s y m p a t h y of the entire community. 

Howard Mosher is v i s i t ing friends 
in Ithaca. 

E v a Slocum of Syracuse is a guest 
at Fred 8locum's. 

Miss Ol ive Goodyear of K ing Ferry 
spent Thanksgiv ing wi th her friend, 
Abbie Ward. 

Miss Del le Fowler is in the Auburn 
City hospital, hav ing undergone an 
operation for appendicitis. She was 
doing finely at last reports. 

Thomas Heffernan and family were 
in Auburn last Saturday. 

Oeorge Smith and fami ly have 
moved into the Weet house. 

John Smith is soon to occupy the 
place vacated by Mr. Strong on North 
street, owned by Mrs. Rose Phil l ips 

The Hall Association are to have a 
dance Dec. 20. All are invited. 

Look out tor the dance at the hall 
about N e w Years g iven, b y the Oun 
Club of Poplar Bidge for the benefit 
of Olenn Ferris. In addition to los
ing his hand, Mr. Ferris has recently 
lost a valuable horse. 

Paul Ward and family of Ellsworth 
spent Sunday in town. 

Mrs. Volena Goldring of SoJus was 
cal l ing on friende in town recently. 

B n e e n o r e H e i g h t s . 
Dao, 9—Mrs. Sara Barnes and 

daughter Gertrude are spending a 
few days in Auburn. -

C. J. Baldwin and wife were in 
Syracuse, Wednesday purchasing 
their Hol iday goods. 

Mr. and Mrs Edward Hunter gave 
a pedro party left Saturday. 

Mia* Grace Showers, a trained 
nurse of Syracuse, is the guest of her 
aunt, Mrs Virtue Loveland. 

Mies Violet Valentine of Owaeco 
has been spending a f ew days at 
Wil l iam Eggleston's 

As Ralph Cuyfcendall was moving 
from John Ooiley's last week, he had 
the misfortune to break the rear 
axle of his corn busker. 

Frank Con ran is conducting a new 
cigar and confectionery store at 
Scipio. 

The death of Mrs. Sabra Miller oc 

cured at the home of her nephew, 
Adelbert Bigelow, Saturday. The 
deceased w a s in her 77th year and 
had been i l l for a long time. 

Miss Alice Orawfoot of Auburn was 
an over Sunday guest of Miss Bessie 
Hanlon. 

LeBoy VanDuyne of Auburn .pent 
Sunday w i t h his parents. 

The L. A. 8. of the Univerealist 
church w i l l hold a N e w England 
dinner a t the home of Miss Elian 
Post, in honor of Mrs. Graves and 
daughter Buth of Towanda, Penn 

D r o w n e d a t P a n a m a . 

A dispatch from officials at Gulebra, 
Canal Zone, Isthmus of Panama, 
was received by relatives in Auburn 
last w e e k s tat ing that Bert 8. Stur
devant, formerly of Auburn, w a s 
drowned on Sunday, Dec. 1. The 
dispatch requested to know if the 
remain* should be buried there or 
sent home at the expense of the 
government. I t was decided to have 
the body eent to Auburn and the 
funeral w i l l either take place there 
or at Poplar Bidge, where his mother 
resides. 

Mr. Sturdevant was wel l k n o w n 
in Auburn, w h e r e he lived for four
teen years w i t h his aunt, Mrs. Will
iam Evans. He was a former member 
of Company D, Fourth United States 
cavalry, h i s headquarters being a t 
Fort Walla Walla. Wash., where he 
served three years and was honorably 
discharged He left t w o years a g o 
last April to assume the position of 
timekeeper on the isthmus. . E i g h t 
months afterward he came home on a 
furlough. H e w a s in his 28th year 
at the t ime of his death. 

He is survived by hie mother, Mr*. 
E. O. Sprague, and his step-father, 
t w o half suiters, Blanche and Pearl 
Sprague, of Poplar Bidge; three 
aunt*, Mr*. Elizabeth Collin* of Sher
wood, Mr*. Nel l ie Barnes A Venice, 
Mrs. Wil l iam Evans of Auburn; one 
uncle, Calvin Judge of Sherwood, and! 
a grandmother, Mrs. Sarah Judge e l 
Auburn. 

Dr.J.W.Whitbeck, 

DENTIST 

1 

*nf> »'*•«• ' 

Genoa, N. Y. 

OFFICE ANO RESIDENCE. 
Corner st Msin and Maple Street*. 

Dentistry done in all branches; beat 
of material, used; satisfaction 

guaranteed. 
Teeth Extraoted Without Pain. 

Specialties—Filling and preserving 
the natural teeth; making of artificial 
sets of teetb. 

Charget reasonable as elsewhere, consists*, 
with ffsssl work. 

No E x t r a c t i n g of T e e t h a f t e r dark 

B a d F i r e a t F r e e v i l l e . 
The Lee building at Freevi l le 

owned b y Mrs, Ophelia Vandemark 
was burned early Wednesday morn
ing, Dec. 4, and there are suspicions 
of incendiary origin in that locality. 
The bui lding w a s occupied in part b y 
the family of Sylvester Roper w h o 
also conducted a store in a portion of 
the building. The other part had 
been used b y H. J. Barn urn, proprie
tor of the Freevi l le Press, which sus
pended publication several w e e k s 
ago. 

The presses, type, machinery and 
equipment connected with the print
ing plant were in the building when 
it burned. Mr. Barnum had complet
ed arrangements to remove the plant 
to North Tonawanda Wednesday, he 
having engaged in business in that 
cfty. The fire was discovered about 
4 a. m., and i n a short t ime th* entire 
building was in flames. Mr. Roper 
succeeded in removing all of hi* 
effects w i t h the exception of t w o 
counters and a stove which were in 
the store. The loss on the bui lding 
is estimated at $800 whi le Mr. Bar-
nam's loss i s placed at $1,000. There 
was no insurance. 

Freevi l le ie without protection and 
there was no means of fighting the 
flames except w i t h a bucket brigade. 

H. C ANTHONY, M Q. 
MORAVIA, N. Y. 

Office hours j to 8:30 a. m , 1 to Z.p< ra 
7 to 9 p. m. 

Miller 'Phone. Bell 'Phone. 
Special attention given to Diseases of th* 

Eye and 
FITTING OP GLASSES. 

SMj 
*viao R e w a r d , *>lOO. 

The reader* of this paper wi l l be 
pleased to learn that there is at least 
one dreaded disease that science hen 
been able to cure i n all i t s stages, 
and that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh 
Cure is the only positive cure, new^ 
known to the medical 'fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional dis
ease, requires a constitutional treat
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken 
internally, acting directly upon the 
blood and mucous surface* of the 
system, thereby destroying the foun
dation of the diseaee, and^giviag the 
patient strength by building up the 
constitution and assisting nature l a 
doing its work. The proprietors have 
so much faith in its curative power* 
that they offer One Hundred Dollars 
for any case that i t fails to cure. 
Send for l ist of testimnoiala. 
Address: F. J. CHENEY A Co., 

Toledo, a 
Sold by Druggist*, 75o. 
Take Hall's Fami ly Pil ls for con* 

stipation. 

A U DSUOCMTS. •*« AND I I SO 

A great variety of Holiday present* 
ijr \ • '-11 *» i > It > m li < 11 K }>OWtl$f a t C&IP&Sid 

f i n i o n T«» Mf.ir»> t>f> ' I O I L M . Hi An 

i«®% N. T. Be sure to see t h a n . 

l><»n • f»i' to look over our l i n e of 
R r . f r ftroo. •il»«.rw»r«« for ( h r i 
gift-" »* I i»no« < l o t h i n . Ht'Orte 

/? N o r t h l .aneing. 
Dao. 10—Bev 0 . B. Jewel l , presid

ing elder of Auburn district preached 
at the M E. church laet Sunday after
noon to a large congregation. Brother 
Jewe l l came to this charge 38 years 
ago a* a y o u n g preacher. He* has 
many friends here. 

Mrs. Lott ie Boyles has moved to 
Ithaca, where she w i l l make her 
home w i t h a widowed sister, Mr*. 
Russell. 

A very enjoyable Aid at the heme 
of Mrs. El la Beardsley. 

Bev. K. F . Richardson attended 
District Conference at Port Byron 
en Tuesday. 

Mrs. Benson of Ithaca is spending 
attne t ime w i t h her daughter, Mr*. 
Ban ton Buck. 

Kodaks, Camera, and 
When in search of Christmas Gifts, 
you should not fail to vl. lt onr Cam
era Department. What make , a more 
lastioar, more ''good-cheer bringing" 

firesent than the Camera. Best show 
ng and largest stock in this section 

of the State. Brownie from the N o 1 
at $1.00 taking a picture i{ x a* In. to 
the No. 8 Folding taking picture. 84x 
44 In. Kodaks, $10.00 to $40.00, s ize , 
op to 7 z 5 in. Pretuoette*. Premos, 
Panoramas. Wenoa, we have them in 
all the different styles. Sagar Drug 
8tore, Auburn. 

A n o t h e r - B i g S t o c k R a i s e r . 
Horace L. Bronson has sold to G» 

T. Kinyon of Interlaken, N. T., the 
farm between Little York and Eas t 
Homer, consisting of between 200 and 
800 acres together with thirty •• 
registered Hoi stein cows add a 
thoroughbred Holatein bull . Th* 
purchase price \M $13,000. Mr. Kin
yon is an experienced cattle man and} 
wi l l make a business of raisin*/ 
thoroughbred cattle. 

Mr. Bronson, in connection w i t h 
the sale, enter* in contract w i t h the 
purchaser to take ail the increase of 
the herd at a fixed price. Mr. Kinyon 
is now in Cortland and w i l l take 
possession o i the farm at an early/ 
date.—Cortland Standard* 

Worr ied" . 
PABKSS—HOSKIXS—At Greenwich, 

Conn,, Dec. 0, 1007, A. J. Parker end 
Mies I v a 0 . Hoskins, both of Auburn, 

Gifts. Kodaks, Cameras. Shaving 
Glames, Shaving Sets , Toilet Sets, 

S®^ar Dreg ©tors. Auburn. 

f\ h o m e S e w i n g N u m b e r . 
When Christmas is safely out of 

the w a y for another eleven months» 
every woman is justified in turning 
her attention to her own need*, and 
especially to the practical side of her 
own wardrobe. January is the beat 
month for horn,* sewing and especial
ly appropriate to the white month i s 
the making of underwear. E v e r y 
woman l ikes to know the latest in* 
novations in dainty lingerie, and 
•he wi l l find a great deal oi **efnl 
information in the regular fashion 
article which 1* devoted entirely to 
this subject in the January New Idea 
Woman's Magazine A new and 
practical davies far the sewing corner 
is illustrated and described, and there 
are many helpful suggestions for t h * 
home seamstress. The needlework 
de pertinent offer* many pretty nov
elties, and th* g love question a* w e l l 
a* good test* in handkerchief* i® also 
dbenessd. "Dragging & Baby Dol l" 
wi l l help m a n y a read*? in t ime for 
Ohrfeisass, aa the January magazine 
reaches you ten 
festival. 

M e r e ' * G j o d A d v i c e . 
O. S. Woolever.'ooe of the 

known aserchants|of LeRaysvi l le , N. 
Y., says: "II you are ever tree bled 
with piles, apply Bucklen'e Arnica 
Salve. It enred me of them for good 
30 years ago." Guaranteed for sore*, 
wounds, burns or abrasion*. 25c at 
J 8 . Banker's, Genoa, and F. T. 

Atwator's, King Ferry, drug stores. 
• » » « - — , 

Gifts for the man who .haves . A 
ease given entirely to .having mate
rials. AH new, op t o date and useful. 
A moat satisfactory place to look for 
a gift for the man who shave , himself. 
Sagar Drag Store. Auburn. 

Throat 
Couqhs 

tut 

Ask your doctor shout these 
throat coughs. He will tell 
you how deceptive they are. 
A tickling in the throat often 
means serious trouble ahead. 
Better explain your case care
fully to your doctor, and ask 
him about your taking Aye 
Cherry Pectoral. 

Ws publish o«* HWBtls! 
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Pat'a Arithmatio. 

They were driving around the lakes 
of Klllarney on one of the Jaunting 
car* and got to talking with the driver. 
Among the information he gave them 
svas that the clergy exacted a tenth of 
every person's property for the use of 
the church. 

"That's a big slice out of your In
come, Pat," said one. 

"Arrah, that's nothing! Bless your 
soul, they'd be after takln' a twentieth 
If they could." 

LOVING. 
Unless you can think when the aonf la 

don* 
No other is soft In the rhythm; 

Vnlaos you can feel when left by one 
That all men else so with him; 

Unless you can know when unpraised by 
his breath 

That your beauty itself wants proving; 
Unless you can swear, "For life, tor 

death!" 
Oh, fear to call it loving! 

Unless you can muse In a crowd all day 
On the absent face that fixed you; 

Unless you can love as the angels may. 
With the breadth of heaven betwixt 

yoo; 
Unless you can dream that his faith Is 

fast. 
Through behooving and unbehooving; 

Unless you can die when the dream is 
past. 

Oh, never call it loving! 
—Mrs. Browning. 

apprehensive. Bsi hands moved fat 
terlngly toward bis collar button and 
then fluttered toward bis belt buckle. 

"Hold on there!" shouted a hale old 
gentleman farther along the seat. "If 
Ufa coming to that, we'll take up a 
collection. For the time being that 
nickel has got to stay right where It 
to." 

And the stout geutleman, catching 
the suggestion, put his baud Into his 
pocket and, with a low bow, said, 
"Permit me, madam, to return your 
loan." 

FLOWEKS m DEMAND 
IN BUROPK MILLIONS ARK STRUT 

O N THEM BY HIGH A N D POOR. 

CHILDHOOD MINISTRIES. 

Dec IS, '07. (1. Sam 3.1-21) . 

The Coat With a Hole In It. 
An old colored fanner near Washing

ton, having sold his crops, came to 
town to find a safe place for bis mon
ey. He consulted a friend, who took 
him to the People's bank, which had 
been established for colored people, 
introduced him, deposited his money 
and got a bank book for htm. When 
the farmer came to deposit the money 
for the next crop he found a colored 
man In charge and asked: 

"Whar's de pres'dunt, mister*' 
"He has resigned, and I have his 

place now." 
"You got de white gemman's place 

now?" 
"Yes, and I hope to serve you just 

as well as he did and be equally 
worthy of your patronage." 

"You mought be dat, Mr. Pres'dunt 
but I'd lak fer you ter hand me dat 
money I Jls gib you and gib me back 
what I 'posited las' time, too, If you 
please. I done tuck notus dat when-
eber a white man gibs a nigger his 
coat the coat is got a hole In It sho." 

The bank soon afterward failed, and 
the depositors lost everything.—Llp-
plneott's. 

H a Did His Best. 
A hungry Irishman went into a res

taurant on Friday and said to the 
( jsraiter: 

"Have yez any whale?" 
"No." 
"Have yez any shark?" 
"No." 
"Have yez any sword fish T* 
"No." 
"Have yes any jellyfish?" 
"No " 
"All right," said the Irishman. "Then 

bring me ham and eggs and a beef
steak smothered wld onions. The Lord 
knows I asked for fish."—Ladies' Home 
Journal. 

Opened by Mistake. 
The man had been rushed to the hos

pital and after a hurried diagnosis was 
operated upon for appendicitis. But 
the surgeon found nothing wrong with 
his appendix, so he sewed him up and 
sent the man back to his wife with 
this note pinned to his clothes: "Dear 
Madam—I opened your male by mis
take. Humbly beg your pardon. Dr. 
Black." 

Not a Sport. 
A well known clubman of Boston 

was married during the early days of 
last winter to a charming Wellesley 
girl, who, of her many accomplish 
ments, is proudest of her cooking. 

The husband returned late one after
noon to his home In Brookllne to dis
cover that his wife was "all tired out." 

"You look dreadfully fatigued, little, 
one," came from hubby in a sympa
thetic tone-

"I am," was the reply. "You see, 
dear, I heard you say that you liked 
rabbit, so early this morning I weut to 
the market to get you one. I meant to 
surprise you with a broiled rabbit for 
dinner, but I'm afraid you'll have to 
take something else. I've been bard 
at work ou the rabbit all day, and I 
haven't got it more than half picked." 
—Lippincotfs. 

Against Hia Creed. 
The noted Rabbi Hirsch had arisen 

to give his seat to a young woman 1* 
a crowded street car, but before she 
could take It a burly young fellow slid 
into It. 

The rabbi looked intently at him, 
and, after an uncomfortable silence, 
the young fellow blurted out: "Well. 
what*re you glarlu' at me for? Want 
to eat me?" 

"No." calmly replied the rabbi, "I 
am forbidden to eat you—I am a Jew." 
—Chicago News. 

Dead Latter Office Mai l . 
A traveling man received the follow

ing telegram from his wife: 
'Twins arrived tonight. More by 

mall." 
He went at once to tbe nearest office 

and sent tbe following reply: 
"I leave for home tonight. If more 

come by mall, send to dead letter of
fice." 

More Than Thay Wanted. 
On his trip homeward by trolley a 

tired business man was annoyed by 
three middle aged ladies who stood 
near him. They seemed determined 
that he should offer one of them his 
seat. 

He screened himself behind his pa
per and listened to plainly audible re
marks about the decline of gallantry. 
This grated on his nerves, so he arose 
and. with a profound bow, addressed 
the three. 

"Will the oldest of you ladies honor 
me by accepting my place?" 

Whereupon they became Interested in 
the advertisements over tbe windows, 
and the man resumed his seat.—Ladies' 
Home Journal. 

Wedding awl Funeral Trtbatea — 

Course* of Flowers at Roaslan 

Dinners—"Supper of Rosea" — 

Bouquet* tor Preach President. 

This is how the editor of a paper In 
China declines a manuscript: "Illus
trious brother of the sun and moon! 
Look upon the slave who rolls at thy 
feet, who kisses the earth before thee. 
«nd demands of thy charity permission 
to speak and live. We have read the 
manuscript with delight. By the bones 
of our ancestors we swear that never 
before have we encountered such • 
masterpiece. Should we print It. his 
majesty the emperor would order us to 
take It as a criterion and never again 
print anything which was not equal to 
f t As that would not be possible be
fore 10.000 years, all tremblingly we 
return thy manuscript and beg thee 
110,000 pardons, gee—my heed is at thr 
feet, and I am the slave of thy serv
ant" 

As the Bey Saw it . 
An Englishman tells the story of a 

boy who saw an exceedingly bowleg 
ged man standing in front of a bot 
fire. Finally be could restrain himself 
no longer and said: "Hey, mister, you'd 
better get away from there. You'se 
fwafpta*." 

The Loan Waa Returned. 
Just why she was csrrytng a five 

rent piece in her hand as she climbed 
Into the car was not quite clear. A 
•tout gentleman in the cross seat in 
front of her turned as she entered, for 
she was vary pretty. His hat brim 
struck the band with tbe nickel 
daintily held between thumb and flo
ater, and the coin dropped down his 

A Close View. 
Telescope Proprietor—Step up, ladies 

and gents, and view the planet Mars. 
One penny, mum. 

Old Lady-Oh, lor'! Hain't it round 
and smooth! 

Telescope Proprietor—Will the bald-
headed gent please step away from the 
front of tbe Instrument? 

T w o Foolish Situations. 
A farmer went Into a hardware store 

and while purchasing some tools was 
asked by the proprietor If he did not 
want to buy a bicycle. 

"A bicycle won't eat Its head off," 
said the man. "and you can ride 
around your farm on it. They're cheap 
now, and I can let you have one for 
$35." 

"I'd ruther put the $36 in a cow." re
plied the farmer. 

"You'd look almighty foolish riding 
round your farm on a cow." said the 
hardware man sarcastically. 

"No more foolish than I would milk
ing a bicycle." 

A Sura Cure. 
He was very sick, and his doctor 

told him that he had to change his 
mode of living and prescribed "going 
to bed early, eating more roast beef, 
drinking beef tea, a month's rest at 
some quiet watering place and Just one 
cigar a day." A month later the in
valid met the doctor, and tbe latter 
complimented him on his improved ap
pearance. 

"Yes. doctor," said tbe patient, "I 
look better because I am better. I 
went to bed early, ate more roast beef, 
spent a month in the country and took 
great care of myself, but that one cigar 
a day nearly killed me, for I had never 
smoked before." 

T n really very sorry," she sum 
tnesad as he gave a convulsive shudder, 
/or tt was evident that the nickel was 
•Mdtng down tbe length of his spine. 

"It's of so consequence at all," said 
• ha stoat gentleman. "I dent feel It 
Bt all now. If you have a sliver dollar 
or a gold locket or"-

"®et" sua bsfaa, still mare flustered, 
•"I really must bees tt baeh agate, tor 
Ifs. tha salty cheats 1 toavs." 

T a n e a t s i r o ^ p o l « f tfea face of t £ * 
an, @ud as fcsgaa to took 

Washington and Teacher Differed. 
The teacher was announcing the holi

day of Feb. 22 and asking them ques
tions concerning Its observance, among 
others, why the birthday of Washing
ton should be celebrated more than 
that of any one else. "Why," she add
ed, "more than mine? You may tell 
me," she said to a little fellow eager 
to explain. 

he never told a lie!" 

Tbe After Celteae Qtr fa Cempla in t 
A lady was calling on some friends 

on* summer afternoon. The talk 
busaifl along briskly, fans waved and 
the daughter of toe house kept twitch-
tag uncomfortably. frowning and mak
ing Tittle smothered exclamations of 
annoyance Finally, wtth a sigh, she 
rose and toft the room. 

"Your daughter." said the visitor, 
" ^ s n i to ho miUfsiffi from the heat" 

• i l a , " said toe hostess. "flfc* to Just 
hsefe beano f«um college, and she to 
oafertog from c&te family 

The child Samuel waa the bridge 
connecting two great dispensations 
In the history of religious and civil 
development. He wrote the last 
chapter of Jewish theocracy and the 
first chapter of the new volume of 
the Jewish kings. He came Into the 
world for a special purpose and com
pleted his mission before in old age 
he departed. 

His childhood position should ar
rest our attention at the outset. We 
find him In the temple of Ood, a 
ministering child. Responsibility 
rested upon him, as a child he was 
trustworthy and capable. The poet 
who sang "Heaven lies around us 
In our Infancy" was not wide of the 
mark. Childhood can be' trusted 
when maturity can not. Men and 
women grow away from honesty and 
Innocence Instead of toward it. Child
ren are unsophisticated, straightfor
ward, simple, trustful, joyous, lov
ing; adults are often crooked, crafty, 
double-minded selfish, moody, ran
corous, and vile. As men grow old 
they lose the simplicity and beauty 
of childhood, and stoop to deeds 
which degrade and despoil them. The 
child is often the father of the man. 
Many a parent could well afford to 
go to school to his offspring, and re
trace his footsteps until they turn 
Into the path worn by the totter
ing feet of his child. We speak of 
parents educating their children but 
we overlook the fact that often the 
children educate their, parents In a 
very definite way. 

Those who have the charge of 
Juvenile training should be careful 
how they exercise that function. Not 
every husband and wife is fit to be 
a parent. It is a crime for some peo
ple to beget children. Their pro
geny is not • born, as Sidney Smith 
says, "It is damned into the world." 
As the Psalmist puts it; They are 
conceived in sin, and born in iniqui
ty. It used to be thought that al
most anyone who had a fair education 
was competent to teach school. To 
know a Utile more than the pupil waa 
about the only consideration. That 
time has largely gone by. Now, to 
be a teacher of youth, special and 
peculiar qualifications are necessary 
It Is understood that a child is poss
essed of body, soul and spirit and 
that every part of the life must'be 
developed. To do this something 
more is needed than a spelling book 
and a rattan. 

Children are constantly bearing 
messages to the world which they 
would not otherwise bear, even as 
Samuel. In the temple he received 
a communication that was denied 
even the aged prophet Ell* and all 
his priestly sons. They were too 
dull of hearing or too much engross
ed in carnality, but the instant the 
sensitive soul of Samuel heard the 
call he answered, "Here am I!" So 
the world has often been instructed 
out of the mouth of babe and suck
ling. The Almighty does not despise 
the minute, the obscure, the Weak, 
but hangs a dewdrop upon the com
monest flower, and when he nas oc
casion -to speak declines the services 
of thunder and whirlwind, and earth
quake and uttered his message in a 
still small voice. Who has not been 
staggered with the curious questions 
of the child mind? How many a 
man has been turned back from mur
der by the artless\lispings of a child. 
The request of a child has more than 
once set in motion influences whtcb 
take hold of eternity. Samuel gave 
unmistakable evidence of the bent 
of his inclination while he was but a 
child. His mother, wise woman, dis
covered it early, and at once set 
herself in line with It. She saw 
where the finger of providence Ind' 
cated success and turned hia Infani 
feet Into that path. Would tha 
every parent was as wise. Many > 
man has made a botch of his whol< 
life, because his parents have sough 
to make him go In a direction whic 
nature and grace both have made in-
possible. So the world Is full of me 
who are mliflta, unsuccessful, the 
bodies In one place, their minds 
another. Watch for the first dawt 
lag Indications of natures design 
tha child. Sooner or later it v'. 
manfest itself, then let everythlr 
bear on the development of that i>r> 
vidential design and success is as ce 
tain as the sunrise. But attempt '• 
make the vine twine in the epposi 
direction and you will simply sucrct 
in making a mess of It It wan »' 
moat natural place In the world I 
the child Samuel right in the tem> 
Itself, other children would have 
aeorated it. There is a place ' 
every human being who la* born l" 
the world, happy are they who find 

Solomon, long after the flays 
Samuel, said, "train up a child 
the way he should go, and when 
to old he will not depart from It 
Many people think he referred «m 
to moral character. Oh, no. T 
law applies to the whole design 
providence. Soma men are foi 
ordained to a business career as ft 
telnly aa others are to the min, 
try. ' Business men are born. r. 
mad*. Poets art called, artiste a 
created, orators havs dlrlne cred 
tteis Samuel was not tha on 
a s s who has besa seat into tt 
world, wiih their work all cut o. 
i s advaaoo to? them. 
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Europe spends millions every year 
for flowers. Flowers are an indis
pensable feature of every social oc
casion, and the French Government 
has used them extravagantly of lata 
as adornments of public festivities. 

One of the most expensive feat
ures of getting married in France is 
the florists bill. The man in the 
case celebrates his engagement by 
sending a basket decorated with lace 
and ribbons to his fiancee. If he does 
not pose as wealthy he may get out 
oi the obligation for $20 or so, but 
the case Is cited of the son of a 
financier who spent $3,500 for an 
orchid as a center piece and group
ed around it four others at $1,200 
apiece. 

After the Introductory corbellle, 
the engaged man must send a bou
quet every day. These bouquets are' 
supposed to be more modest. The 
devotion of the sender Is to be ex
pressed rather in rarity and beauty 
than in cost. Or he may fall back 
on the language of flowers and 
tend orchids to express romance, nar
cissus blooms, white lilacs and jas
min for tenderness, white carnations 
for Innocence or crimson ones to 
typefy his own ardent passion. 

It is obligatory that the wedding 
bouquet shall be of white roses and 
orchids, with the traditional orange 
blossoms, and It must be framed with 
myrtle leaves. It Is not necessarily 
expensive, but of course a man may 
go aa far as he likes in tbe decora
tion of the church. 

In this item It is doubtful If Eu
ropean extravagance comes any
where near that of fashionable Am
erican marriages. There was a mar
riage in Marseilles in 1897, though 
which made a record. 

It was in the height of the bicycle 
craze and bridegroom and bride and 
all their attendants rode to and from 
the church on wheels completely hid
den with flowers. The whole show 
cost $2,500. 

Enormous sums are spent on the 
floral decorations for the Presiden
tial feasts at the Palace of the Ely-
see. Felix Faure Invariably had ihe 
tables at his State dinners decorated 
with orchids. 

It Is in Russia that the dinner 
table decorations reach their cli
max. There is a different floral gar 
niture for every course. Beginning 
with violets with the soup, they will 
change to lilies of the valley wit i 
the fish. Then come bouchees or 
pates with hyacinths, a releve with 
cornflowers, pinks with the sherbet 
roses with the roast and orchids or 
sweet peas with the sweets. 

A favorite decoration of the table 
IE Paris is a serpentine mirror, which 
meanders about the table like a 
river between banks of moss through 
which wild flowers are dotted. Clus
ters of orchids suspended over the 
table are reflected In the glass. 

At one floral dinner, the bill for 
which ran into five figures, screens 
of vines, apparently growing, sur
rounded tbe table and formed a can
opy over It on wire trelllswork dot
ted over with tiny electric lamps of 
every Imaginable hue. Miniature 
fruit trees were grouped on the tab
les about fish ponds full of real 
water with real live gold fish swim
ming about. 

Then there was a famous enter
tainment given at a noted restau
rant in Paris by a London man in 
1899 to forty of his friends. It lives 
in local tradition as the supper ol 
roses. The florist's bill was 75,000 
francs, or $15,000. 

An American is said to have spent 
$4,000 on huge chrysanthemums. 
which suspended singly from the 
calling, were the decoration of a 
supper room. To this a Hollandei 
countered with tulips imported from 
Amsterdam to decorate a banquet 
hall. 

Flowers have their political sign
ificance in France. Twenty years ago 
tbe followers of Oen. Boulanger 
adopted the red carnation as their 
emblem.* Gossip records that Mlie. 
Mars, the famous actress, was hissed 
oft the stage one night in Paris in tha 
Restoration period because she wore 
a bunch of violets. Violets are the 
Bonapartlst flower. 

When a French baby Is born his 
cradle is apt to be surrounded with 
blooms. When a Frenchman diet 
his bier and his grave will be lavish
ly decorated with flowers. 

The sum spent on the adornment 
of graves runs into the millions an
nually hi Pere-la-Chaise alone. The 
tomb of the Worms ds Romilly fam
ily is kept covered with fresh flow 
era at a cost of 80,000 francs a yeir 

What to spent all over Europe for 
this purpose would, according to one 
authority, support all the orphanage* 
ar all the hospitals. In some cases 
tha flowers that grow on graves are 
distributed, la raemoriam, to friends 
ef tha departed every summer. 

It was la line with this custom 
that tha widow of the dramatist IV 
sun sent tha two first blossoms that 
appeared on his grave to Bfeooora 
Duse in Rome and to Susanna Des-
prea in Paris in memory of his ad
miration of their portrayal of the 
characters in his dramas. 

. 'i l . 

Are destroyed •vary year by Moths and inexperience in putting 
away. Years of experience are necessary to underlined'the proper on 
Furs during the summer months 

We have the experience and the beat facil it ies for looking a m . ,^j 
Furs under the personal supervision ol I Kalet. Charges for storage are f j j 

Repairing and remodeling during the summer months at greatly s 
duced rates Telephone or send a postal card and represeative wi l l call egg 

Sire estimates. Furs called tor and delivered. A Baa line of Ladies' 8oi2 
kirte and Waist* at very low prices. 

K saf A I P T • • B***«-«H* AUBURN, T. Y, 
• I V / \ L , I J , 1 9 4 U U K 'Phone 1876, 

1849 - V 
1 Established Fifty-Seven Years 

Auburn Savings Bai 
Corner Genesee and South Sts., AUBURN, Pi' 

J 1-2 Per Cent. Paic} cm Deposits 
Compounded Every Six ftonths. 

Deposits S5,i42,455. % Surplus $333,54 
OFFICERS: Edwin R Fay, Pros,, Darid. 1H. Donning First V ie s ! 
res.. Nelson &. Bldred, Second Vice Pros., George Underwood 

Townsend, S e c and Treas-., Wm, S. Downer Assist torney, B. H 
Treasurer. 

r Cayuga County Savings Bank, 
OMQAmZEl> 1865. AUB URN, JK ] 

Interest Paid on Deposits 
Loans made on approved mortgages 

All Business strictly confidential. 

Attractive Prices Paid 
for 

Lumber of All Kinds. 

Write for Quotations. 

Herbert H. Lyon, 
Aurora, N. Y. 

Frederick J. Meyer, 
^& Dealer in 

PIANOS and ORG. 
Warerooms, I2 John Street, 

AUBURN, N. y. 

THE PEOPLE'S AGENCY. 
We handle Teal estate in all brancles and make a 1 

farms. We want to list every available farm. There is an 
demand for farm property. We can also offer city property in 
We have excellent opportunities in Auburn. Drop us a postal 
make us a call and we will show you what we have to offer. $k4 
a description of your farm and we will sell it. Write us for prtf 
tions in Auburn. 

THE PEOPLE'S AGENCY* 
93 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 
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Don't walk close to a building 
after dark; give an alloy a gees! o a r -

PORCH AND STAIR WO 
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Tanks §§§rss Windows 

CAPITOL WHITE LEAD 
Tie fiiSt dura I(0 Wilis pslit 
known, Ms, it®. 
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THE SEflOA TRIttHf iC' 
BSTABUsaao lew. 

11 I M filHLT - m M K I 

Subscription. 

[•••year A t l - g 
^ M o n t h s . . - vS? 
mktiv months *> 
Single copies f* » • * 
) if no orders are received to dlsooutlnee the 
kwier at the esipiration of the time paid for. the 

Ebiisber assumes that the subscriber desires the 
Ener and intends to pay for it. No subscription 
fill be discontinued until all arrearages are paid. 

A dvert Uinft: 

I Business notices with headinics placed among 
< Ktular reading matter, five cents per line, on to 
twenty lines, over that, four cents- Local readers 
lad -ipsolato 3 oents per line for each Insertion. 
*© char«e less than 10 oents. Bates for space 
dvertlsir-K we reasonable, sad the value of 
is publication as a medium through which the 
«ole of Southern Cayuga and Northern Tomp-

jis may be reached, is unquestioned. Write 
r space rates. ; , 

"Notices of entertainments, socials, sales, etc., 
<W«rtfd onoe free; for more than that a slight 
tW*e will be made. 

; obituaries, five oents per line. Cards of thanks 
twenty-five cents. 

Jolt .Printing. 
I This office is well equipped to do flrf t 9 ss 
•Tinting of every description at moderate i &> * 

FRIDAY KORWNG. DEC. 13 1907 

OB. J . W. SKIITMf K, 
Homoeopathist aad Surgeon, Genoa, N. Y. 
Special attention given to diseases of wo-
*cn aad children. Cancer removed without 
pain by escharotic. Office at residence. 

TRAINS 41 wrf 
MARK 

is a shot-goo remedy for aouto and 
«hrow*o nhanmsrtf m The pains just 
"git." They have to RO. Contains 
Ne Ssrlfeytto A*M or Morphine, SO 
common in rheumatic remedies. 

Tablets pot up In glass, formula on 
label. By mall $ 1 , 4 for * 6 . Don't suf
fer. Order today. 

Ca-apsrssMwa Gbamteal an* O w i C t . 

• o i - t i t was. j . 

FIRE! 
E. C. HILLMAN, 
Oamasux. F m ImnmAxaa, 

L e v o n n a , N. Y . 
a. 

I place your risks in none but 
sound- companies, at reasonable rates. 
Begular trip every thirty days. The 
Glens Falls Co. carries the majority 
ef risks in this section; I also have 
other good companies. 

LORD : : : 
Jh« V sLliNvi I \3ri o 

DOUBLE : : 
By Paul Hardy. 

Extract from Ancient and Mod
ern society, 1st Jan. 1S0S. 
We understand that a mar

riage .has been arranged, and 
will take place shortly, between 
Sir Desmond Fallon, of Fallon 
Park, Northumberland, and the 
Hon. Muriel Lynn only dau
ghter of Lord Lothbury, the 
bead of the famous London 
hanking .firm. 

I 

Extract from the Daily Tele
phone, 2d January, 1906. 
Lord Evlington is leaving 

England Immediately for South 
Africa, where he will commence 
a shooting .expedition that is 
expected to last for some mon
ths. 

HOMER 
Steam Marble and Granite Works 

JOSEPH WATSON & CO., 
Manufacturers of and Dealers in 

•OrWffCftTS, HEADSTONES and 
LOT 1NCL0SURES 

In Foreign and American Granite 
and Martlet, 

l a buying direct from the manufacturers 
you save the middleman's profit. By giv
ing our work personal attention we guaran
tee the best of work and material. We are 
practical workmen and designers, and fur
nish original sad special designs with esti-

i oa application. 

JoaerH WATBON CO. 
HOMER, N. Y. 

EYES EXAMINED FREE 
The Sotsnttfle KsamtnaUosi of the eye by sr-

• f - >.to the latset np-to-dats m e t h o d l f 

8, all kinds, iwpalred. Correct 

•YMtaJO. 

Clareoea Sherwood, 

THE OPTICIAN, 
street. Opposite South Street 

ATTHTJRH. N T . 

Venice Town 
Insurance Co. 

• «a « 

$900,000 Si FlFPS Risks. 
Office; Genoa, N. Y. 

A • r r»,f s 6is®ss»G!B«nt for test years 
tLOSf pa? §1,000.00. Where can yam 

cfe baits*f 

Wm. H.SIuirpsteen,5ecy. 

I may mention that I am a finan
cial expert or what ordinary people 
call a money lender, so those who 
know Sir Desmond as well as I do 
will understand why I know him so 
well. It was one of ghe greatest sur
prises that I have experienced when 
J read in the society papers the 
various references to his contemp
lated marriage with Lord Lothhury's 
only daughter and heiress; It waa 
scarcely credible that a* keen a man 
•f business should permit his dau
ghter to affiance herself to a spend
thrift Certainly, the great banker 
was saJBciently wealthy go permit 
bis daughter to indulge In the luxury 
•f a love match, yet those who have 
millions to play with generaUy pre
fer alliances with families which pos
sess similar privileges. The only 
conclusion I could arrive at was that 
the North Country baronet was even 
smarter than I had believed him 
and that be had contrived in some 
extraordinary way to conceal the 
fact that his large estates were heavi
ly mortgaged, while his debts were 
on a scale that I must respectfully 
term magnificent. 

When he called on me to arrange 
a trifling loan of twenty thousands 
pounds I ventured to suggest that 
he should apply to his prospective 
father-in-law, who would, no doubt, 
be pleased to accommodate him. He 
smiled, and with the utmost amia
bility, and frankness pointed out 
the delicacy of his position; Lord 
Lothbury, he admitted, waa quite 
ignorant of his peculiar financial po
sition; if the illusion could only be 
maintained till the marriage took 
place, all would be well; If not—he 
shrugged his shoulders. 

"And the twenty thousand pounds 
which you wish to borrow will help 
to maintain the illusion?" I asked. 

"Give me the twenty thousand, and 
1 will guarantee that the marriage 
takes place within a month," he 
sa id/ 

"And the security?" I suggested 
"I shall be married to the richest 

heiress in England; isn't that suffi
cient security?" he demanded. 

There was no doubt that the 
security was not altogether to be 
despised; I have known large sums 
of money to be lent, at a proportion
ately large rate of interest, on the 
strength of expectations much leas 
substantial. - However, I am a cau
tious man, by training and inclina
tion; 1 understand perfectly that all 
engagements don't end In domestic 
bliss, or the divorce court; and I 
invited Sir Desmond to dine with me 
In the evening, when we could dls 
cuss the matter more at leisure. I 
forgot to send a wire to my wife, 
tbough I knew she bad arranged to 
visit her sister at Kensington. Con
sequently, when Sir Desmond came 
gown he found me alone, and we 
were able to talk confidentially. 

It was about 10 o'clock, and we 
were Just lighting a second cigar 
when my friend from the studio 
dropped In casually, wearing the In
evitable Norfolk suit. I waa rather 
pleased at the Interruption, because 
I had finally decided that I could n t 
see my way to negotiate the twenty 
thousand pounds, and Sir Desmond 
was beginning to make general but 
acid remarks about people who have 
tbe honor to follow my profession. 
He looked perfectly astounded when 
my visitor entered; sprang up, and 
held out his hand. \ 

"Why, Jack!" he cried, "all the 
world believes you are In Africa!" 

My tenant gated at him for a mo
ment, and then turned to me with a 
glance ef inquiry. 

"You know Sir Desmond?" I ask
ed. 

"1 am afraid there is some mis
take," he said. "This gentleman 
appears to know me, but, upon my 
word—" 

I explained to Fallon. "This Is 
Mr. Grant, the tenant of my studio 
and an old friend of mine. Perhaps 
you have met him at some artistic 
function?" 

Sir Desmond shook his head and 
dropped back into his chair. "I 
mistook you for an old friend," be 
said to Grant. "The" resemblance 
is reatly extraordinary," 

He still regarded Grant searcbing-
ly. and with a puxaled expression: 
after a little while this passeu away, 
and he appeared ,to reflect; he was 
so absorbed that he paid no atten
tion to our conversation, and, indeed. 
seemed unaware of it. He emerged 

flsram this reverie suddenly, and with 
* Jest at his own expense, Insisted 
on Grant remaining, though he seem
ed anxious to get away, and enter
tained us as a polished -man of the 
world, who has been In every desir
able and undesirable corner of it, 
alone can do. We passed a very 
pleasant evening, and Fallon became 
so chummy with Grant that he gave 
himself an Invitation to visit the 
studio at the earliest possible date. 
Apparently, he had forgotten all 
about his disappointment with re
gard t othe twenty thousand pounds 
that I really couldn't lend him. 

'II. 
It was, some days before Sir Des

mond accepted bis own invitation to 
visit his new acquaintance—the gen
tleman who hired a studio because 
he couldn't paint; but when the ice 
bad once been broken, it was not al
lowed sufficient time, to freeze again; 
visit followed visit, and casual inter
est seemed to have developed into 
close friendship. However, Mr. Grant 
in no way changed bis usual habits; 
he went out only in the early morn
ing or the evening, wearing 
always the old Norfolk suit and 
avoiding frequented thoroughfares 
Apparently he never felt any 
Inclination to run up to Picca
dilly or the Strand; music balls and 
theatres, so admirably adapted to 
soothe the youthful, possessed no 
charm for him, and any intelligent 
observer would have reasoned that 
either his income must be very small, 
or his bump of seclusiveness very 
large. Had the observer been a wo
man, she might have found a third 
alternative, more'romantic and path
etic—for Mr. Grant was young and 
extremely attractive—that he should 
remain wedded only to the art which 
bo caricatured, might be due to some 
desolating disappointment In con
nection with other matrimonial de
sires. Sir Desjnond Fallon was per
haps as shyewd a judge of men as 
horses'; It was his business to make 
money out of both, and his misfor
tune to fall frequently when his 
hopes were most roseate. He was 
cultivating this acquaintance for a 
definite and selfish reason; he wish
ed to make a catspaw of bis friend, 
but It was not until he had exercis
ed all his admitted powers of fascin
ation, and established himself on 
terms of intimate familiarity, that 
be ventured to allude to the daring 
and desperate scheme which his fer
tile brain bad conceived on the oc
casion of the first meeting, and 
which bad since been cunningly and 
carefully elaborated. 

He began cautiously, passing from 
vague and Jesting remarks to more 
serious hints; finding that tbes* 
were neither misunderstood nor re
sented, he advanced boldly; finally, 
he explained the scheme, coolly, as a 
matter of* business. 

"When 1 first saw you," he said, 
"you may remember that I was 
amased. I thought you wero a man 
whom I know well, If you will ex
cuse the bull, yon are more like him 
than he is himself. There Is nobody 
living who would not be deceived 
by the astounding resemblance. 
You have his face, figure, and even 
bis voice. I should not be at all 
astonished to find that your hand
writing also is already a very color
able imitation of his. I have notic
ed that people who resemble one 
another closely in their physical at
tributes frequently carry the resem
blance Into even trifling details. But 
this Is not a case of mere resem
blance; the likeness is so remarkable 
that even now, when I know you 
so well, I can scarcely believe that 
you are not the man himself. My 
dear follow, likenesses like this are 
not to be trifled with; they are spe
cial dispensations of Providence, and 
wise men should make the most of 
them." 

"And whom have I the honor to 
resemble so closely?" Inquired 
Grant. 

"One of the richest men in Bng-
land—though he isn't In England 
by the way, at present. Ton are the 
perfect double of the Earl of Evling
ton." 

Grant meditatively blew a cloud 
from his pine. "I think yon hare 
mentioned his name two or three 
times lately In your Interesting rem
iniscences. Let me see; Isn't he th« 
man who waa supposed to be more 
or less gevoted to the lady whom 
you are going to marry?" 

Sir Desmond shrugged his shoal-
dors. ''Quite so; he left Bnslan.l 
immediately after our engagement 
was announced. I believe he Is 
soothing his lacerated emotions by 
shooting elephants In Africa." "You 
don't seem to like him?" "No; I 
have no particular feeling one way 
or the other. It Is true that he in
convenienced me for a time; I al
most thouglft he was going to carry 
off the prise for which I was striv
ing. However, I managed to put 
him out of the running." 

"May I ask how?" 
"I contrived that a certain lady 

should hear of a few discreditable 
episodes which hadn't occurred." 

"You must be a pretty damnable 
kind of scoundrel, you know," ob
served Grant, surveying him wltft 
mild curiosity. 

"Oh, all's fair in love and war. 
Besides, I was playing for a big 
stake. I am still playing for it. 
and I want twenty thousand pounds 
to Insure success. I am sure yon 
will admire the simplicity of mv 
scheme for obtaining it. Listen. I 
have several letters from Lord Ev
lington. You will learn to Imitate 
his handwriting, and I shall also 
coach you in a few personal details. 
When you are proficient, you will 
quietly make your way one morning 

bite the city; you will stroll into 
Lothbury's Bank and- Inquire for 
Lord Lothbury. He will not be 
there, because we shall choose a day 
when I know he will be away. You 
will then ask for a check book, 
quietly make out a check for twenty, 
or say twenty-five thousand pounds, 
and get it cashed. Tbe cashier will 
be astonished to see you, and you 
may mention, curtly, that you have 
just returned. No explanations will 
be necessary; the amount of the 
check will excite some surprise, but 
no suspicion. I happen to know 
that the balance of the Earl's ac
count 1B quite large enough to meet 
the check; even if it weren't, thev 
would cash it. You see, you are 
Lord Evlington; you have his very 
accent. Man, the thing's beauti
fully simple. There's only one other 
point; If you happen to meet any 
one who appears to recognize you, 
you must use your native wit; it's 
easy to nod, and be in a hurry. Even 
If you were buttonholed, it wouldn't 
matter. My dear fellow, if you 
yourself said you weren't the Earl 
people would laugh at you. There's 
not tbe slightest danger." 

"And what do I get for my valu
able assistance?" Inquired Grant, 
after a pause. 

"Five thousand down, and an
other five—or ten, if you like-— 
when I'm married." 

"Why not halves?" 
"Because I must have twenty 

thousand now, and you can afford 
to wait. It wouldn't do to have the 
check too large, Or I'd say make it 
forty thousand, and share alike." 

"Very well," said the painter who 
couldn't paint. "Now give me my 
first writing lesson." 

• • • • • * • 
A week later a gentleman alighted 

from a shansom at the corner of 
Gracechurch Street. He strolled on 
for a few yards and was joined by 
another gentleman. Securing a 
passing four-wheeler, they entered, 
the newcomer giving the order 
"Waterloo." 

When the door was shut Sir Des
mond removed his hat. "Well?" he 
said. 

Grant nodded. "It's all right; 
twenty-five thousand in notes." 

"Good Lord!" said Sir Desmond; 
and there was a quaver in his voice' 
".You'd better give ne the package," 
he added. 

Grant fumbled in the pocket of 
his frock-coat extracted a small 
bundle, deliberately counted seventy 
rustling notes, and replaced the par
cel in his pocket. "1 got twenty in 
thousands and the rest In hundreds," 
he observed. 

"Give me my twenty," said Sir 
Desmond Irritably. "Why have you 
stuck them back in your pocket?" 

"Because I Intend to keep them," 
said Grant. 

His accomplice bit bis lip. "Don't 
play the fool," he said. "Besides, 
honor among thieves, you know." 

"You are probably familiar with 
the ways of thieves," said Grant Ici
ly. "I'm not, and if you don't like 
it, we'll drive to the nearest police 
station/' 

"And expose the whole thing?" 
inquired Sir Desmond sardonically. 

"And expose you, you pitiful 
schemer," returned the other. Can
not you see even yet that I am Lord 
Evlington, and that you have been 
persuading me to act as my Own 
double?" 

EPILOGUE. 

Extract from Ancient and Mod
ern Society, 2d April, 1906. 
We are authorized to announ

ce that a marriage has been ar
ranged, and will take place 
shortly, between the Earl of Ev
lington and the Hon. Muriel 
Lynn, only daughter of Lord 
Lothbury. 

It will thus be seen that there 
was no foundation for the rum
or published by several of our 
contemporaries, to the effect 
that the Hon. Muriel had con
tracted an engagement with a 
well-known Northumberland 
baronet, 

Extract from the Daily Tele
phone. Id April, l t t f . 

Sir Desmond Fallen, of Fall
on park, Northumberland, has 
boon ordered to make a pro
longed stay in Egypt for tho 
benefit Of his health. 

Spaniards In Egypt. 
No less than 20,000 persons In 

Egypt speak Spanish, though very 
few of these are Spanish by birth. 
These Spanish-speaking people are 
Jews, but not the Jews descended 
from those driven from Spain in 
1402 by Ferdinand and Isabella. 
These Jews, in the course of time, 
merged their Caatllian into the Arab. 
1c, which is closely akin to the mod
ern Hebrew of Syria and Palestine 
The Jews now In Egypt are later 
arrivals, whose settlement in Egypt 
was not accomplished until a circu
itous path had been travelled from 
Spain through the Levant. Manv 
Spaniards have settled In Turkey 
where there are several newspapers 
stsbliahed for them. There are two at 
Constantinople, two at Salonika, one 
at Phlllpopolls, and three at Sofia 
Recently a cultivated Jew, M. Abra
ham Galante, has established a- On
er at Cairo. 
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Old Jewelry Store 

Going Out of Business II 

. . , 

Our building is to be torn down. The Cayuga 

County Savings Bank will use it, enlarging their 

bank. Fine Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Silver

ware, Cut Glass and Jewelry to be sold out. 

Entire Stock on Sale 
Without Reserve-

We must get out and have no suitable store 

to move into. You can save money here on all 

your Christmas purchases. 

Palace Jewelry Store,! 
4 State St., AUBURN. I! 
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WE HA VE 
ON 

a full stock of yellow corn, yellow corn meal, 

hominy, bran, wheat mids, buckwheat mids, etc. 

CUSTOM GRINDING 

A SPECIALTY. 

0 GENOA FULL ROLLER 
8 F. SULLIVAN, 

READ THIS. 
Are you thinking of getting that boy or girl a Christmas 

present? Why not get an Edison Phonograph and a few 
Records ? 

Call and hear the latest Records and some of the older 
ones and let me explain to you why the Edison Phonographs 
and Edison Gold Moulded Records are superior to others. A 
large stock always on hand. 

e 

J O E MC BRIDE, 
Five Corners, N. Y. 

The most popular of all 

Maaaltag DORR. 
Twenty thousand muscles hav* 

been ordered from Knajan.l by the 
Rhodesian Government for the pur
pose of stamping out rabies anions, 
native doffs. 

Artk^BotsJoMbetnBllftil.lmtii^lBlenddnrsbte, 
is*ke the most sensible gift. These good fsshmaa, 
togethe» with a moderate price, mate the genome 

*(S47 momwm UMaT 
SPOONS. KNIVES. PORKS. ETC 

an Ideal Holiday gift. They are made in a gNSf 
variety of shapes, sJsas and designs, handsomely 
P«*k«d in lined ceaaa, and TSTT m pries from 25c 
t o | 3 . 5 a Yew dealer east cmpply yom. Writs 
«S for onr handsome catalogue "C-L* to aid yoa 
ansaaMngsalartiono. 

IVTtMATIOffAI.gn.TSa ©TV, - «• 

ROGERS BROS 
Si I ve r:'ti§le That Wears!' 
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These attractive money-saving offers are sure to be appreciated by the wise buyer. We want your trade-that's what we . advertise 
for. If low prices, reliable goods and good treatment are worth anyihing to you, then this is the store for your trade. You will find our 
store piled full of goods, every nick and corner is full and the prices were never lower than they are this year. We want you to come 
and look, get prices, ask questions. We won't tease you to buy, but orice let us know your wishes and we will be 
more than pleased to serve you. Our stock is larger and more complete than ever. 

Usual 
We have been the headquarters for Holiday Goods for many years and Holiday buyers for many 

miles around have depended on our store for their Xmas shopping. We are here with the goods this year. 

Fine China 
Glassware 
Fancy Goods 
Fancy Boxes 

Cups and Saucers 
Bread & Mi lk Sets 
Sugar & Cream Sets 
Comb & Brush Trays 

Water Seta , 
Toilet Sets 
Salad Dishes 
Cake Plates 

Cracker Jars 
Choc. Sets 
Albums • . 
Books 

Calico 
and 
Flannel
ette 
Dresses 
Only 98c 

Outing Night Dresses 50c 
1 .00 

Men's Outing Night Robes 1.00 
50c 

Big 
Stock 
of 
Under
wear 

< > • ' 

Children's " " " 5 0 c 
Onting Skirts 25c 
Heatherbloom aod Sateen Skirts 

from 1.00 to ,2-50 

for Man, Woman and Child 
All wool Underwear, $1, 
Heavy fleeced " 
Ribbed 
Women's fleeced Vests < 

" ex size 
" heavy " " 
" all wool vests and pants $1 

Union Suits 1.75, $2 
Golf Gloves, Kid Gloves, Mit

tens, Neckwear, etc. The best 
work Shirts in Cayuga county. 

1 25 
50c 
50c 
25c 
30c 
50c 

SPECIAL 
Men's heavy wool Hose while they last 

Men's fine Shawknit Hose in black 

Men's heavy cotton Hose 

Wool Hose for Women and Children 

Sweaters and sweater Coats 

Ways Mufflers, Tams, etc. 

2$C 

25c 

ioc pr 

Toys 
Games 
Dolls 
Etc. p 

g>\ataS^ Bed 

Comforts 
Quilts 

Good outing blankets 57c 

" 10-4 bed " 75c 

" 11 4 blks $1, 1.25, 1.50 
All wool blankets $3, 3.50 
Comforts $1, 1.25, 1.50 

RAIN COATS 

, COVERT COATS 

OIL COATS 

Best 

F. P. and Armorside and the 
best 50c corset made, in medium 
length and girdle. 

E . Z waists for children 
Muslin corset covers -
Knit " V 
Best calico 7c yard 

" gingham 8, 10, 12c yard 
Outings 6, 8, 10, 12c yard 

300 Rolls Beat Cotton Bat, 
worth 12 or 14c while they 
last We , 

Furniture 

For Gift 

Buying 
There is little meed to remind 

Anybody that articecof furniture are 

particularly desirable for gift pur

poses—especially when those 

Articles combine real beauty with 

Utility. And in this connection 

We take pleasure in catling atten 

tion to the very exceptional stock 

Which this establishment has pre

pared for tbe.holiday season. There 

Are appropriate pieces here for all 

parts of the house 

:f f tu,M^Q err rgfHf* i 
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MORRISCHAJRS 

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE." 

LOWNEY'S 
Chocolate Bonbons* 

In Fancy Boxes 
fust the thing for Christ-

Compare Our Offerings With Those of Any Other Store. 
When you start out to buy Holiday Goods, Furniture. Dry Goods, Footwear, etc., you naturally want the best possible value for every 

dollar you spend and that is just what we try to give, and it is to our interest to do so if we expect to grow—we want to grow. 

For 
• 

Xmas 

Giving . *.. 
Bookcases, Rugs 
China Closets 
Ladies' Desks 
Sideboards 
Parlor Tables 
Music Cabinets 
Rockers 
Morris Chairs . 
Davenports 
Lounging Chairs 
Kitchen Cabinets 
Settees 
Library Tables 
Desk Chairs, &c. 

a\ 

GROCERIES 
3 cans corn 
3 cans peas 
Good can tomatoes 
Best J* 
Can succotash 

" lima beans 
pineapple 
star lobster 
pumpkin, 3th can 
spinach 
apples, gal. cans 

Sauer kraut, 31b cans 

«. 

• » 

• • 

25c 
25c 
IOC 

12 and 15c 
IOC 

IOC 

IOC 

25c 
IOC 

IOC 

30c 
IOC 

Soda 
Cash baking powder 
Seedless raisins 
Fancy seeded raisins 
10 cakes soap 
Banner oats 
Oyster crackers 
Best codfish, 2th boxes 
Yeast foam 
Sapolio 
Baking chocolate 
Nibs tea 15c lb, % fb 

5C 
15c 

iocpkg 
I2>£C 

25c 
25c 
7clb 
24c 
3C 
8c 

35C ft 
for Si.00 

Tea siftiogs best 5 lb $1.00 
25 fb granulated sugar $1.31 
The best coffee yqu ever drank, 18 

20, 25, 30, 35c 
All grades molasses. The best 

brooms at 25, 30c 
Barrel salt r.20 
Fruit cake sugar 5c lb 
Cranberries, Lemons. Nuts, 
Dates, Figs, Citron, Spanish On
ions, Maple Sugar. 

A TON OF CANDF 
Cliristmas Candy 

Genoa. 

"Ball-Bans" 
ftUUTBoc::s. 
FELT ^OOTS, 

SKO, 

RUBBER M O T S 
Outlast any other 

brand. 
Absolute protection 

to the feet from cold 
and wet; comfort 
and durability 
in 
every 
pair. 

Rubbers for everyfe®% 
Extra Socks and 
Rubbers. 
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VILLAGE AND VICINITY 

as 

-Read what D. W. Smith 
to say on the opposite bage. 
I—Mr. O. King is reported 
Somewhat improved at present. 
I —Charles A. Cannon of Roches
ter was in town the latter part of 
last week. 

—The "yard of pennies" social 
to night at -the home of Mr. and 
Mrs F. C. Hagin. 

- N o sleigning yet, although 
considerable snow has fallen in 
the past two days. 

—Mr. and Mrs D. Beardsley of 
Cortland have been guests of their 
sister, Mrs. C. Pratt, this week. 

—R. W. Armstrong announces 
a New Years' Eve party at his 

'hall on Tuesday evening, Dec. 3 : . 

—Mrs. Merritt Winn of Ells
worth was a guest ot her brother, 

If.C. Hagin, and family Tuesday. 
Big sh ipmen t of Ladies' and Chil

dren's fine Shoe* juct in a t Smith ' s 

—John C. Mastin of Phelps, a 
ioTmer resident of Genoa, suffered 
a slight shock last week- He is 
reported as much improved, 

—Look over the stocks of the 
local merchants before making 
your Christmas purchases. It 
may not be necessary to go out of 
town. 

—John Stickles and family and 
Bert Wilkins and family went to 
Moravia Monday and have taken 
possession of the Central street 
estaurant, which they have leased 

of Humphrey Davenport. 
Homemade bread, cookies and fried 

cakes on sale; cakes and pies made 
to order. Bias F. L Rxsva, 
19*8 Over Singer's Store Genoa. 

- N e w ads. this week from 
Shapero &Son, Mrs. Singer, B. J. 
Brightman, Aikin & King, Miss 
Lanterman, A. T. Hoyt, John W. 
Rice Co., Fos,ter, Ross & Co., 
Auburn Trust Co., Egbert, Roch 
ester Trust & Safe Deposit Co., 
Grand Union Tea Co., Holmes & 
Dunnigan. 

—Nelson E . Lyon, for many 
years a prominent and highly re
spected resident of Luddowville, 
died at his home in that place on 
Monday, Dec. 9, aged 69 years. 
He leaves a wife and two daughters, 
Miss Frances R. Lyon, of Ludlow-
ville, and Mrs. N- D. Chapman, of 
Port Richmond, S. I, The funeral 
services were held from his late 
home on Thursday, at 2 p. m-

Shampooing, m»nicoring, facial 
massage, scalp treatment by the 
Minnie M. Hills system, A line of 
the Mills toilet got>ds on hand. Will 
also do plain sewing. 

16 RLLA M. FOHD, Genoa, N. Y, 

—F. C Hagin and Frank Gil
lespie have been to the city mar
kets to buy goods this week. The 
store in the Gillespie building is 
finished and will be occupied as 
soon as their goods arrive. It is 
currently reported that the new 
store is to be a grocery, but T H E 
TRIBUNE has not been informed 
by the proprietors. Robert Mastin 
accompanied Messrs- Hagin and 
Gillespie on their trip. 

Useful Holiday gifts at Genoa 
Clothing Store. 

—Engineer Clarke of the N. Y. , 
A. & L. R. R. informs us that the 
company will commence running a 
local freight on the road next Mon
day. Any quantity of freight can 
he shipped to all points on the 
road, at the same rates for the 
different classes as from Auburn to 
Locke. Goods delivered at Wlight 
Ave. in Auburn before 10:30 a m. 
will reach Genoa and other points 
in the afternoon- We understand 
there is no immediate prospect of 
passenger service on the road. 

Be sore to get one of the Art Calen
dar© for 1908 given to purchasers at 
Grand Union Tea Store, 96 Genesee 
St., Anbnrn, N. T. 

—Mrs. Eva Slccum ot Syracuse 
was a guest of Genoa friends Fri
day and Saturday last. # 

—Mr. and Mrs- Moses Tilton 
have moved to King Ferry, where 
they have purchased a home. 

—Our pages are full this week of 
the announcements of advertisers. 
Don't fail to read them all for Holi
day gift information. 

A complete assortment of Winter 
Millinery now on display. 

15 Mas 8. WBIUHT, Genoa. 

—Mr. and Mrs. Dan Marble^ 
attended the funeral of Mrs. Mar
ble's sister, Mrs. James Smith, at 
Locke, on Thursday. 

— Christmas is less than two 
weeks away- Have you done your 
shopping yet? If not, don't delay 
—the first buyers have the 
chance for selection. 

—Julius J. Chisholm, former 
proprietor of the Cayuga County 
Independent, left last night for 
Baltimpre, where he will per
manently reside.—Citizen, Dec* t i . 

Big bargains in Ladies' tailor made 
skirts at Genoa Clothing Store. 

—Gilbert 0. Bradford died at bis 
home in Moravia on Tuesday, Dec. 
1, aged 74 years.. Funeral serv-
vices will be held at his home on 
Congress St. , to-day (Friday) at 
2 p. m. Burial at Indian Mound 
cemetery. 

—Assistant District Attorney 
Albert H . Clark is at King Ferry 

today conducting a preliminary 
examination of John Jefferson, pro
prietor of the Kendall hotel, for an 
alleged violation of the liquor tax 
law. The complaint was lodged 
by special detectives of the Excise 
department of the State.—Citizen, 
Dec, 12. '';• *:.? 

Christmas Opening at Hqyt's, 
Monday, Dec, 16. 

Holiday gift buying is on in real earnest. Nowhere in this vicinity can 
you see such an extensive line of Diamond*, Watches, jewelry of all kinds, 
Clocks, Libby, Maple City and Hawks Cut Glass, Leather Goods, Umbrellas, 
Edison Phonographs and Records and our large line of sliver goods suggeste 
many inexpensive Christmas gifts. 

Remember you can buy at Hoyt's popular jewelry store, novelties in 
Silver and jeweliy from 2-r»cts, upwards. ». Months ago we decided to be in a 
position to say to Christmas shoppers 'Here is a Christmas display that de
mands your attention." Now we say it—and every word of it is the truth. 
Holly Boxes for Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, etc , lOcts. 

JL T. HOYT. Leading Jeweler, 
Opp. Moravia House, Moravia, N. Y. 

i 

Be sure to get one of the Art Calen
dars for 1908 given to purchasers a* 
Grand Union Tea Store, 95 Genesee 
St., Auburn, N. Y. 

—Edward P. Crosby, the lather 
of Rev. George W- Crosby of 
Fleming, a former pastor of the 
M. E. church at North Lansing, 
died on Sunday last, at the age of 
75 years. Funeral services were 
held on Monday at 2:30 p. m., at 
Fleming, with concluding services 
and burial at Milford, N. H., the 
old home of the family. 

Fall tine of feathers, flowers and 
other trimmings at # 

Mas. 8. WBIGHT'S, Genoa. 

—Mrs. Sabra Miller, widow oi 
the late Edmond Miller, died at the 
home ot her nephew, Apelbert 
Bigelow, in the town of Scfpio, on 
Saturday, Dec 7, at the age of 76 
years. The deceased had been 
helpless for the past two years, 
and was unconscious for several 
days before her death. Funeral 
services were held in Genoa Baptist 
church on Tuesday afternoon, 
Rev F. L. Allen of Genoa officiat
ing. Burial was made in the family 
lot in Genoa cemetery. 

Dr. J. W. Whitbeck, dentist, Genoa, 
N. Y., is prepared to do painless ex
tracting of teeth by the aae of 
Sleep Vapor or Somnoform, the 
latest and safest anaesthetic known, 
which can be bad at his office admin
istered by a physician. He also has 
for extracting the best preparation 
for hypodermic; and also a local ap
plication for extracting children's 
teeth, perfectly harmless. In fact, 
everything in the dental line can be 
found at his office. Charges as rea
sonable as in the city or elsewhere, 
consistent with first-class work. 

—Waterville, Oueida county, 
has been selected as the site for the 
new Eastern Star Home. 

A complete line of the celebrated 
Douglas Shoes at Genoa Clothing 

best Store. 

•—A few friends made a surprise 
visit at D. C. Hunter's last Satur
day evening in honor of Mrs. Hun
ter's birthday. A little reminder 
of the occasion was presented and 
a jolly evening was passed. 

Be sure to get one of the Art Calen
dars for 1908 given to purchasers at 
Grand Union Tea Store, 95 Genesee 
fit., Auburn, H. T. * 

—Stanford University, Califor
nia, has a box of apples containing 
73 different varieties, all grown on 
the same tree, This remarkable 
production is the "result of several 
years experience by Luther Bur-
bank in tree grafting. The ap
ples are of. all sires and colors. 
Some are particularly fine for eat
ing, while the others are small and 
not marketable. 

—The question of granting a 
franchise for double tracking State 
and Tioga streets to the owners ot 
the Ithaca Street Railway, has 
been reopened^ and the Common 
Council has ordered'a public hear
ing to be given Wednesday evening 
Dec. 18. A H. Flint & Co. now 
offer the city a bonus of $ro,ooo, 
in lieu of agreeing to sell six tickets 
for a quarter, fof the granting of 
the franchise-—Weekly Ithacan. 

COUNTT COURT, i 
COO NTT Or CVYUOA. I 

Auburn Theological Seminary, 
against 

Sylventer Ross and Clinton D. MacDougall, 
impleaded with others. 

In pursuance of a judgment of foreclosure and 
sale, made and entered In the above entitled 
action, bearing date the 11th day of December, 
1907. and entered in the Cayuga County Clerk's 
Office, on the 11th day of December, 1907, I, the 
undersigned referee, in said Judgment named, 
will sell at public auction, at the Onirt House in 
the City of Auburn, County of Cayuga and State 
of New York, on the 3rd day of February. 1*08. 
at tea o'clock in the forenoon of that day, the 
following described premises: • AH that tract or 
garcel of land situate in the Town of Fleming, 

ounty of Cayuga and' State of New York, 
bounded and described as follows, viz : Begin
ning at the northwest corner of John W. Farmer's 
land on the highway leading from South Street 

f Auburn; thenoe east along the 
north line of said Farmer's land to the board 
fence running north and south next east of the 
brook; thence north along said fence to lands of 
Sylvester Ross: rnenoe west along said Boss's 
land to a corner of the house lot; thenoe north 
along "said Ross's land to the north line of the 
house lot; thenoe west along the north line of 
the house lot to the high wa 
said highway to the 

Dated the n t h day 
CARRINOTON AVERY, 

Chas. L Avery, Referee. 
Plaintiff's Attorney, 

194 Genesee Street, 
Auburn, N. Y. I9w7 

highway; thence south along 
place of beginning. 
1 of December. 1907. 

—The American Society of 
Equity will bold public meetings 
at the Court House in Auburn on 
Thursday and Friday, Dec- 19 and 
20. J. G. Barger of Atwaters is 
the president of the state organ
ization, and will preside at these 
meetings. Speeches will be made 
by prominent agriculturalists from 
all parts of the county. 
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A. B PECK. J. 3 . BANKER. 

New Hardware 
in Genoa. 

Our store is now open to the public 

with a complete stock of fresh, up-to-date 

Hardware Goods. 
We carry the SUMMIT Stoves and 

Rangesfalia General Hardware, Paints, 

Oils. Etc. 

Call and see the new store and goods. 

PECK HARDWARE CO. 

GENOA, N. Y. 
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Big Bargains. 
Best Values 

Gifts for Men who smoke. In ad
dition to cigars and tobacco, we are 
showing a fine tine of fines, Smoking 
sets and other accessories. Sagar 
Drug Store, Auburn. 

* ' '•• » S • " ' 

L i s t e n ! 
Don't wait too long to have that 

Sicture taken. Oome now before the 
hnstmas rush." Post-cards 76c; pho

tographs 91 60-92 00 do*. 
PABA'8 Up to date Gallery, Atwater 

m • I « m 

C h u r c h a n d S o c i e t y H o l e s . 
Services at Genoa Baptist church 

next Sunday as follows: Morning 
worship at 11 a. m.; subject, ••San-
shine or Shadow; Which?" Bible 
School at 13 m. Evening worship at 
7 o'clock; subject, "My Father's 
Bouse," Prayer meeting Wednesday 
evening, Dec, 18, at the home of Mrs. 
Prank Gillespie. All are welcome. 

The ladies of .he Episcopal church 
of King Ferry will give a supper on 
Wednesday evening, Dec 18, at Mc-
Oormick's hall. Supper 36 cts.; chil
dren 16 cts. All are invited. 

Tke New Edison 
Outfit No. 5 
Price $33*30 

TMs outfit inclodes the latest style 
Idisosa Standard Phonographs, 936; 
<#m ckjraaas genuine Edison Gold 
M 1®d records, S4 20; a special hand 
<§sess>ateii floral Horn, 98 00; auto-
•»••••estop, $100; metal hora con-
neetion, 46V; tone modifier, 80c; au-
teBsatle brush, 38c; buttle of oil, 10c; 

graphite, 10c: total coat, 

: L w. i§sw 

dfeon Pfcoaogr •uter, 
N. y. 

—Mrs. Frederick 0 . Gilford of 
Scipioville died qnite suddenly 
at her home in that place on Wed
nesday, Dec. 11, 1907. Mrs. 
Giffbrd had not been in good health 
for some time, but was able to be 
about the house as usual, until the 
afternoon before her death when 
she was taken with hemorrhages 
ot the stomach, and her death re
sulted early Wednesday morning. 
She is survived by her husband 
and one daughter, Mrs. Warren 
Lyon. Her age was 45 years and 
6 months. Funeral services will 
be held at the home on Saturday 
afternoon, at 1 o'clock. Burial at 
Aurora. Mrs Gifford had been a 
highly valued correspondent for 
T H E T R I B U N E for a number ot 
years, and only last week we re
ceived a new» letter from her. We 
were, therefore, much shocked to 
learn of her sddden death, and 
wish to . extend to her family our 
sincere sympathy in their sorrow. 

John W. Rice Co., 
Auburn, N. Y. a. 

Big stock of" cloaks for la
dies, misses and children also 
ready made suits and separate 
skirts in black and colors. 

Furs of all kinds Fox, Mink 
NuMink, Opossum, Lynx, and 
many others. 

Full stock of goods for hoi-
iday trade, fancy neckwear, 
belts,' and belt buckles, kid 
gloves in all lengths and colors. 

Ladies and gents umbrellas 
plain and fancy handles. 

All kinds of leather goods 
for Christmas, pocket books, 
shopping bags, purses in plain 
and fancy leather. 

Big stock of bed blankets 
and comfortables at all prices. 

John W.'RIce Co. 

To close out the stock ofH. P. Mastin, 
23 per cent, less than cost at my home, 

Consisting of the following goods: 
Men's and Boys' Felt Socks and Rubbers, Ladies' Shoes, 

Dress Goods of all kinds, Braids and Trimmings to match, 
Silks, Outings, Flannelettes, Cloakings, Tickings, Denims, 
Calicoes, Ginghams,Covert Cloth, Table Linens red and white, 
all wool Flaunel, Cretonnes, Silkolines, Laces, Corsets, Furs, 
Caps, Clocks, Watches, etc. 

Yours for business, 

Robert Mastin, Genoa. 

Leather Goods. We have a fine 
showing of Leather Novelties, Med
icine Oases, Collar and Cuff Rolls, 
Poeket Flasks, Bridge Score Cards 
in Leather Cases, Cigar Cases, etc. 
Sagar Drug Store, Auburn. 

A u c t i o n . 
Hamilton- Head will sell at public 

auction at his residence in Genoa 
•illaga, on Wednesday, Dee. 18, at 1 
o'clock, a quantity ot household goods 
as follows: Sterling range, bedroom 
suit, springs, mattresses, quilts, 
chairs, tables, pictures, -mirrors, 
clocks, curtains, dishes of all kinds, 
ases, saws, etc. L. B. Norman, auct. 

Just Received 
New shipment of goods for the Holiday trade. 

Notions, Gents' Neckwear, Overalls, Work 

Shirts, Ladies' and Gents' Hosiery and Hand* 

kerchiefs. 

Full Line of Gloves and Mittens. 
One price and same terms for all. "m 

O'HARA, 
LANSING VILLE, N. Y. 

Useful 
Christmas 
Gifts. 

Safety Razors. The Ever Ready, 
(1.00 with \l blades The Gillette, 
$9 00, stiver plated with 12 double 
edge blades ready for immediate use. 
Gillette combination Sets, #6.50, $7.90 
and $10.00. Sagar Drug Store, An. 
burn. 

Koffology. 
That's the science of Koffs, 

their Kauses and Kures. 
N o matter what kind of a 

Kofi, nor what the Kaws, the 
very best Kure is 

Pioneer Koff Drops 
all dealers 56 , 

There imH anything better and 
there isn't going to be, 

FretfL. Norton, 
Bingham ton, N. Y.| 

Sweaters 
Sweater Coats 
Gloves 
Mittens 
Mufflers 
Neckwear 
Suspenders 
Scarfs 
Socks 
Dress Shirts 
Flannel Shirts 
liats, Caps 
Fancy Vests 
Silk add Linen 
Handkerchiefs 
Armbands 
Collars 
Cuffs 

Genoa Clothing Store's 
Christmas News. 

forget that real winter W E must not torget tnat real winter is 
coming as well as Christmas, so why not 

make Christmas Gifts of useful articles which 
will be more useful, more ornamental and 
more appropriate than anything else which 
we might buy. 

WE have taken great pains to make our 
stock complete with first-class goods for Men, 
Women and Boys and we are sure you will 
agree with us that we have succeeded. 

* 

WE have just received a new line of 
Jewelry, Roger Bros. Silverware, Watches, 
etc., special for the Holiday trade. 

WE have greatly reduced the prices on a 
number of Men's and Boys' Suits, Overcoats, 
etc They are odds and ends and it being so 
near the Holidays we decided to make an ex
tra inducement to you in order to Close out 
the same, so you can be well dressed for 
Christmas for a small outlay of money. 

WE also have a few Ladies Coats, Rain 
Coats, Furs, Skirts, Underwear and Hosiery 
which we will sell at greatly reduced prices to 
close them out. These will make handsome as 
well as useful Christmas gifts. 

Useful 
Christ'as 
Gifts. 

Watches 
Watchpobs 

Chains 
Roger Bros. 

Guaranteed 
Silverware 

Rings 
Bracelets 
Cuff Buttons 
Stick Pins 
Stocking Caps 
Night Shirts 
Arctics 
Rubbers 
Stockings 
Ladies 

Silk Mittens. 

WE would be pleased to have our friends and customers call and look over our line be
fore buying elsewhere. We would also be pleased to assist you in the selection of vour 
Holiday gifts. 7 

Maks G. Shapero & Son, 
Remember—We carry a full line of the celebrated Douglas Shoes, Goodyear Rubber 

Goods; we can clothe you from head to foot. 
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MAINTENANCE OP HIGHWAYS. 

H 

it 

Should They be Constructed and Look 

ed After by a Commission-
Whether the construction and 

maintenance of the highways of a 
State should be wholly administered 
by an engineering department, as in 
New York; or looked after by a 
commiss ion with its attendant engi
neer ing department, as in Massachu
set ts ; or in the nature of State "re-
Ward," as in Michigan; or by a high-
Way commissioner who personally 
directs al l engineering, aa in Con
necticut, is a question that could be 
gone into at great length and with 
grati fying results, is discussed by 

. J o s e p h Palmen Wodhams in Good 
Roads. Certainly good results have 
been attained in all of the above-
ment ioned States, as well as in others 
which I have not mentioned. My 
• w n observation, gained from some 
highway work in Connecticut, has led 
•even or eight years' experience in 
me to believe that very favorable 
resu l t s have been obtained under the 
last named method of administration 
Certainly, in any case and under all 
condit ions, the engineering force and 
Appropriation for its maintenance 
shou ld be adequate for the work 
Which it is called upon to perform, 
that the commission may not be crip-
bled, and the best results not at
tained. 

The importance of the engineering 
can readily be seen from the follow
ing comparison: The old idea of 
m a k i n g a road was termed "working 
the road," a term much more appro
priate than would at first appear. It 
was , in brief, t o take a plow and pair 
• f h o n e s and drive six miles in one 
direct ion along the shoulder of the 
toad in the forenoon, and back on 
the e ther aide in the afternoon, and 
t h e fol lowing day take th same pair 
ef horses and scraper and drag the 
furrow of aod from the s ides of 
road into the center of the road, give 
It a few vicious thumps with a hoe, 
and leave It to be worn down by 
travel . Soon afterward the vi l lage 
doctor, hurrying to answer an urgent 
ball, s tr ikes this particular piece ot 
road, breaks a spring of his buggy, 
and must bear the expense of repair, 
bes ides paying his share of the tax 
laid to pay for "working the road." 
A n y o n e who has driven over a 
Smooth stretch of State road, with 
Its easy curves, gradual grades, and 
Well crowned surface, in the States 
It Massachusetts , New York, or Con
nect icut , can readily appreciate tbe 
Importance of intel l igent engineer
ing In the establishment of good 
drainage, easy grades, and smooth 
burfcce. 

A SENSIBLE GIFT 
for a young man or woman is a Pass Book starting a 
Banking Account. This is a really practical manner in 
which to demonstrate your regard. A ''start in the 
world" in its strictest sense. A gift that will always be 
pleasantly associated with you. 

$5 Opens A **** nr\-r\4- Interest on 4 per cent. ***** 
An Account * Balances 

Deposits can be sent by draft, postal or express or
der, or in currency. Deposits will draw interest from 
the first of each month. See about it NOW—have it 
all ready by Xmas ! 

Special Department tor Women 
Designed and equipped for convenience in handling 

their accounts. 
RESOURCES - $21,000,000.00 

Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit tS 
25 Exchange St. - ROCHESTER, N. Y. 

F I R S T GLOVE WKARKRft. 

C. R. Egbert, 
The People's Clothier, Hatter & Furnisher 

75 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

Sensible Christmas Gifts 
If you are looking for an inexpensive but useful gift for 

your father or brother, why not buy him some article of 

wearing apparel from our stock of Men's and Boys' Furnish

ings—it will be a constant reminder of your thoughtfulness. 

He will appreciate it more than he would something 

ornamental, especially if he finds our label—for he knows 

that is a guarantee of good quality. 

The Use of Tar Preparations. 

During the summer of 1906 it is 
Mated that nearly a mill ion yards 
Of macadam roads in the United 
Sta tes were treated with coal tar pre
parations for the -suppression of 
dust . 

Some interesting records of results 
are now obtained. The effects from 
the employment of this treatment are 
Strongly illustrated on some of the 
boulevards Which form the connect
ing l inks of the Metropolitan Park 
sys t em of Boston. 

O B these boulevards th« wear of 
t h e automobile had become a seri
ous menace to the life of those beau
tiful thoroughfares, and tbe park 
sommlss ioners were quick to adopt 
s o m e means for alleviating the dust 
nuisance, which had become a seri-
Sus matter. 

In order to teat the efflciency of 
the U r v l a treatment various points 
hi t h e park ay s tem were selected, 
a i d sections of road varying from s 
l e w yard* to a mile were treated la 
t h e fall of l t 0 « . The results of the 
treatment are bow apparent. It i s 
reported that all the n o t i o n s of tbe 
t o a d s which have n e t been treated 
•Dew considerable deterioration, due 
to traffic, especially to the horses' 
hoofs, which picked up the 
sof tened sorface to a • s p i n of 
t w o inches or more. The i n s 
material which had made t b e sur
face smooth and hard has been 
largely washed away or blown off 
a s dust and mneh leone s tone has 
•Sen exposed. It is noticeable that 
wh«r* tbe gutters are deep t h e storm* 
have washed little s ide gul ieys or 
rivulets , the result being that the 
roadway presents s rough surface at 
l U sides. This deterioration la what 
road engineers naturally expect after 
the winter, it i t found, however , 
that on the sections of the road which 
were tarvlated t h s macadam Is now 
In especially good condition. The 
surfaces are still smooth and firm 
and without mud. 

According to the figures given Out 
by tbe park department engineers , it 
I* S o w n that the cost of maintaining 

roads In th i s vicinity h a s 
about $0.11« per square yard 

»«r year dsrlne; the three ywars pre-
f t e 9 t o t h s use of b is coal tar pre-
i s r a U e n . or In round numbers some
th ing ever SI ,Off per square mile of 
IB ft. roadway. These nests inclnds 
repairing, sprinkling and cleaning 
St s i l l thus be seen that the erdeet-
tsn In repairing and sprinkling s i 
nenses would be In favor of the tar-
fvatlng treament 

' To M i d a s 
Cold water is recommended a* 

tor than smoke to subdue bees, Ap-
^ y Jn a fine spray with a large ato 
l&iser; a s s only la hot weather. 

WE HAVE 
A large stock of Bran, Buckwheat Middlings, 

Salt, Shingles, Etc. 

*/. C. ATWATER & SON, 
King Ferry Station, N. Y. 

S H E L T E R F O R STOCK. 

D a i r y m a n Claims T h a t a W a r m 
Stable Is Necessary-

There is considerabe difference of 
opinion a m o n g s tockmen as to what 
cons t i tu te s the best she l ter for the 
l ive stock of the farm. The pro
gress ive dairyman c la ims that a 
warm s tab l e Is necessary for the 
economica l production of milk dur
i n g tbe w inter season. He also ho lds 
that it is unnecessary and an extra
vagant use of va luable food, to com
pel the h i g h s trung dairy cow to daily 
warm from 60 to 70 pounds of water 
from the freezing point to 102 de
grees Fahrenhe i t , t h e temperature 
of her body. 

T h e cat t l e feeder on the o ther 
hand cons iders an open shed prefer
able to a warm s table for fat tening 
cat t le ; o thers go so far .as to c la im 
it is more economical , and better for 
the cat t le to break the ice on the 
water t a n k s In the morning than to 
keep its contents above the freezing 
point by means of artificial heat , 
says Farmer ' s Tr ibune . 

Methods of s tab l ing must neces s 
arily differ because of the difference 
in c l imat ic condi t ions in different 
sec t ions of the ountry . A s a g e n 
eral rule , however , both sientlflc ex
per iments and practical feeding t e s t s 
Indicate that we are more and more 
get t ing a w a y from t h e Idea of over
heated s tables , and t h a t a t empera
ture from S to ton degrees above 
freezing in the s tab le is conducive to 
the bes t hea l th of farm an imal s . 
Professor K i n g s t a t e s , In h i s "Phy
s ics of Agr icu l ture" that a t empera
ture b e t w e e n 40 and 60 degrees Fah
renhei t i s probably t h e best''tempera
ture for fa t t en ing ca t t l e and for diary 
cows t h a t are be ing forced t o g ive 
large quant i t i e s of mi lk . But In the 
case of an imal s t h a t are kept on a 
maintenance rat ion, he be l ieves that 
a t emperature of f rom 10 t o 16 de 
grees h igher would be more econ
omical . The larger t h e a m o u n t of 
feed c o n s u m e d by catt le t h e greater 
the a m o u n t of heat produced In the 
body, and hence the necess i ty of & 
more rapid loss .of heat f rom the 
body. There can be no doubt but 
that t h e lower t h e temperature in 
the s tab le the larger the consump
tion of food to mainta in t h e body 
temperature ef the animate. W h e n 
••a'tie are kept in a cool s table they 
wil l e a t a larger a m o u n t of food 
tban w h e n they are kept in over
heated s tables , and even If t h e r e is 
an increased oxidat ion of food on 
acount of low temperature , t h e larg
er a m o u n t consumed will more than 
counterbalance th i s loss and actual ly 
gl^e better resul ts from the food 
consumed, e i ther In the form of mi lk 
or In the form of more rapid ga ins . 

Auburn Trust Company, 
Helps the Thrifty. 

GET A BANK AND SAVE YOUR 

CHRISTMAS MONEY. 

Mantle and Pocket Banks for all. Z\% paid on all deposits. 

Teach young people to accumulate. 

Yours very truly, 

AUBURN TRUST CO. 

Kfcr COUCH 
TMS L U N G S 

WITH Dr. Kings 
New Discovery 

CaST* J3Sk. 
H THROAT AND LUIbB TROUBLES. ANOALL THROAT J 

O U A J B A M T s T O B A J I g T A C T O R 
O S K O a T T T B J E T U S D K D . 
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T R A S S M a n n s 
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The GENOA TKIBTJNE 
f™" and the 
'̂ New York "World $1.66. 

Device for H o l d i n g a Wild B o n e . 
A conven ien t method of ho ld ing 

a wild horse w h e n admin i s t er ing 
m e l i c i n e , tak ing off shoes , etc . , Is 
shown in the accompanying sketch . 
In he end of a pieee of fork handle 
a hole i s bored in which is inserted a 

Gaunt l e t s of Ancient H u n t e r s — 

Sa in t s Who Worn Gloves . 
Not only on account of the intris-

ttc beaugy of many spec imens that 
h a v e been i i e s e r v e d , but a l so becaues 
o f t h e symbol ism connected with 
t h e m g loves will ever h a v e a special 
in teres t for the s tudent of t h e past. 

That they were worn at a very 
early period here is n o doubt , though 
exact ly when they first came into 
use i t is impossible t o say , for there 
are n o actual references to t h e m in 
early Greek or R o m a n MSS. The 
first mention of g loves Is in the Ody
ssey , in which it is s ta t ed that Laer
tes , t h e father of U lys se s , wore t h e m 
o n h i s hunting e x p e d i t i o n s to pro
tect h is hands from the thorns , and 
In h i s Cyropaedia X e n o p h o n re
proaches the Pers ians for their eff
eminacy in covering the ir hands. | 

Both in the East a n d West the 
g love , wheL once adopted , soon be
came of Importance as the recog
nized symbol of the transfer of prop
erty, tbe seller of land g iv ing the 
purchaser a glove as a token of po-
sess ion , for which r e a s o n it is gen
eral ly supposed that in the much 
quoted passage tn R u t h iv., verse 7, 
"to confirm all th ings a m a n plucked 
off his Bhoe and gave it t o his ne igh
bor," the word shoe s h o u l d have been 
translated glove. 

In Christian Iconography a g l o v e 
was very early assoc ia ted with cer
tain saints , notably w i t h St. Front , 
who is said to have l e f t h is g love 
behind him after a t t e n d i n g the fun
eral of St. Martha, t b e s i s ter of Las -
arus and with St. Cesarlus , Bishop 
of Aries , who is credited wi th having 
s e n t h i s g love ful l of a ir to s dis
trict In bis diocese suffering from a 
protracted calm. 

A g love worn on t h e left hand by 
a sa int is a token of noble birth, 
probably because t h e fa lcon was car
ried on the left wris t , and as early 
a s t h e third century A. D. g loves 
were given by the Emperor to Bish
ops on their Invest i ture . St. Am
brose of Milan, w h o died In 898 Is 
represented in a pa in t ing , now In the 
sacristy of the cathedra l of Alx-la-
Cbapel le , wearing g l o v e s , o n the back 
of which a star Is embroidered. 
Gloves are among t h e emblems of 
St. Amadens of Savoy , whose sister 
is supposed to h a v e g iven him a 
Blessed Virgin, and t h e story goes 
that St. David of S w e d e n , when his 
s ight was' fa i l ing h i m from old age , 
h u n g his gloves on a sunbeam,s tak
ing it for b cord. 

As is well known, the throwing 
down of a glove was In feudal t imes 
a chal lange to s ingle combat and the 
p icking up of that g l o v e an accept
ance of th •; defiance, a fact skilful ly 
turned to account by Browning in his 
beautiful poem " T h e Glove," tn 
which he makes the heroine dash 
d o w n her glove at t h e feet of the 
Hon, only to have it flung back In her 
face by her lover. 

Knights used to wear a lady's 
g love in their h e l m e t s as a token 
t h a t they would d e f e n d her cause 
against all comers , and to this day 
a special s i g n i f i c a n c e at taches to 
the gift of a pair of g loves from a 
man to a woman. T h e custom of 
tak ing off the r ight hand g love be
fore shaking hands wi th a lady Is 
probably a survival o f the days of 
chivalry, a s s i s a l s o t h e presentation 
of a pair of white g l o v e s to a Judge 
when there are no c a s e s to be tried 
at an assize, as wel l a s to the giv
ing of black g loves to mourners at a 
funeral . 

SRfOu YfJUn U U L r H a f f l 

THIS HVNE-VI H I Silt 

Citation. 
T H S P S O P L B OF T H S S T A T S O F NEW* 

YOKK: To John W. Lewis, George E. 
Lewis, Myra Clark, Jacob B. Lewis, Man-
ville E. Kenyon, Sarah J. Lewis, John 
Kenter, Ann Loom is, Gertrude Scott, 
Jennie D. Williams, Charles W. Lewis, 
Mary Andrews, Frank Lewis, Clayton 
Lewis, Frank Lewis, Augusta Lewis, Ellen 
Todd, Flora A. Quick, Fred B. Lewis, 
Fay J. Lewis, Susie M. Rhoads, Edith 
Blanch Lewis, Edna G. Schonweits, L, 
Lewis, Aurilla Whitfield, Maude Hewson, 
John D. Hakes, Washington Renter, Sarah 
Defiendorf, Georgiana Loomis, Clara 
Nagel, Frank Kenter, Peter Landers, Day 

''Williams, Florence Greenfield, Mamie 
Hoyt, Mary Stoker, Mrs. Darius Morris, 
Mrs. George Shkw, Clara Dcffendorf, Bar
ton Eddy, Denison Eddy, Sirs Lewis, 
Almon Lewis, Louie C. Purchase, Springer 
& Mead, W. A. Strohmenger, William C. 
Cook and Clara H. Cutler, the children of 
George W. Lewis, deceased, each or the 
ones that are living, whoever or wherever 
they may be, the children of Calvin Lewis, 
dece sed, each or the ones that are living, 
whoever or wherever they rosy be. 

Whereas, Robert Stoker has presented 
to the Surrogate's Court of Cayuga County 
his petition and account ss Executor of the 
Last Will and Testament of Caroline k. 
Stewart, deceased, praying that said n o 
count may be judicially settled and that 
you be cited to appear herein: 

Therefore, you and each of you are 
hereby cited to appear before our Surrogate, 
at a Surrogate's Court, to be held in and 
for the County of Cay uga, at the Court 
House, in the City of Auburn, in said 
County, on the loth day of January, 1908, 
at 11 o'clock in the forenoon of that day,' 
then and there 10 attend the judicial settle
ment of the said account. 

In Testimony Whereof, We have 
caused the seal of our Surrogate's 
Court to be hereunto affixed. 

Witness, Hon. Walter E. Woodin, 
[ u s . ] Surrogate of ear said County, at 

th* City of Auburn, on the 22nd 
day of November, 1907. 

WALTER E. WOODIN, 
Joel B. Jennings, Surrogate. 

Attorney lor Petitioner, • 
Office and P. O. Address, Moravia, N . Y. 

FOR HOLDING A W I L D HORSK. 

%-inch rope. T b e rope i s twi s ted 
• v e r t b e horse's s s s e by turn ing t h s 
handle . It should n o t be s v e r tbe 
nos tr i l s or In t h s m o u t h . — P r a i r i e 
Farnawr. 

Cars of 
S h e e p are especial ly pastoral ani

mals and e loss croppers. A typical 
pasture Is a c lean pasture wi th a 
dense growth of short grass , s o c lose
ly covering the ground that they w i n 
not* pull up tbe roots . 

An old pasture Is d a n g e r o u s to 
tbe flock and too costly In t h i s ad
vanced age of agriculture . It Is 
more or less Infected w i t h sheep ' s 
worst e n e m y . Internal parasites . , 

A good dress ing of air-s lacked 
l ime o n an old pasture t w o w e e k s 
prev ious to tbe flock be ing turned 
out wi l l g ive g o o d result* for1 t h s 
labor. ' 

S tagnant or pond water should be 
guarded against , s s It Is l iable to 
be contaminated wi th larva* of t h s 
pes t i l ent parasites . The flock s h t u l d 
be supplied with pure water In trou-
ghs pumped from deep well*. 

A Horse's THgewtton. 
T h s Idea that s horse's d iges t ion 

and general condit ion arc Improved 
by d i p p i n g Its coat Is an absurdi ty . 
A h o r s e cannot d iges t food if It Is 
cons tant ly sh iver ing and b l a n k e t s 
ennnot take the place of hair for 
warmth . Tbe greates t e x p o n e n t s of 
c l ipping are g r o o m s who are too lasy 
t o thoroughly ears for a horse wh ich 
has a king coat of hair. It Is utterly 
use less to Improve on nature In th i s 
respect and cl ipping should he dis
cont inued as a barbarous practice. 

P A T O F ENGLISH O H A F F K l R.S. 

R a n g e s Prom t * t o $13.ttO a Week 
— A Very P e w Rece ive 9 1 5 . « 

Chauffeurs wil l n o t be likely to 
abandon America In a grand rush 
for England If they should happen 
upon a certain art ic le In the Gentle
woman entitled "The Cost of a Chau
f feur"—meaning o f course tbe cost 
in England. 

Regarding wagon, says ths article, 
these may be a n y t h i n g from 20s. to 
60s . a week. M u c h depends upon 
t h e car and t h s experience of the 
driver, f o r s smal l car , say, up to 
I f horse-power, a very good man 
can be obtained s t 26s . a week. For 
larger cars, however , y o n must have 
a good and exper ienced driver, and 
you will not get o n e of that descript
i o n under 8 6 s a week, possibly 
m o r s . 

A fair average for a good man la 
8 6 s . , and tbe best drivers wil l not 
look at anything l e s s than £8 10s. 
a week. T h e s e s t t h s very top of 
t h e profession, h a n d l i n g high pow
ered speedy cars , earn their 18 s 
week easily bes ides p e r q u i s i t e s , but 
t h s supply and d e m a n d Of these Is 
necessari ly l imited. 

I strongly adv i se against the em
ployment of t h e cheap driver. I 
should look with suspicion upon any 
m a n who offered himself for s 
pound s week. H e may be of ex
ce l lent character, but It Is probable 
t h a t h s wants exper ience , and I don't 
w a n t men ga in ing experience on 
say ear. 

ThS very best l ivery that can be 
provided Is a g o o d , stout driving 
s e n t I t is necessary to t h s driver 
o n even warm d a y s , and It a lways 
looks smart 

Cap and gogg les s set of overalls 
far cleaning purposes , a pair of 
rubber boots for use when washing 
t h e cat . and driving g loves wil l com
plete the outfit, al l of which can be 
obtained for not more than a Ave 
pound not«». Thin Is sufficient for 
A s driver e m p l o y e d 'In general 
driving,- If he has much town work 
a smart Jacket wi l l be needed and 
possibly s complete l ivery. 

C i t a t i o n . 

T H S PEOPLE or T H E S T A T E o r N E W 
Y O K E : T O Elmira Bush, Maria Algard, 
Herman Ferris, Lore Barnes, Minnie Sis-
son, Jennie Brightman, Lenora Cross, 
Almira Beach, Edward DeHart, Sarah 
Conklin, Lillie Pitcher, John Hilliard, 
Anna E. Young, Hannah Bioadt, Frank 
Algard, Homer Algard, Adelia Swartwood, 
Charles Lumm and Sarah Algard. 

Send Greeting; Whereas, John H. Gard, 
of the town of Genoa, Cayuga Co., 
N. Y. , has lately applied to-
our Surrogate's Court of tbe County, of 
Cayuga for the proof and probate of a 
certain instrument in writing, dated the 
26th day of Jane, 1904, purporting to b e 
the Last Will and Testament of John H. 
Algard, late of the town of Genoa, in 
said county, deceased, which relates to 
both real and personal estate, and of an 
alleged codicil thereto, dated the z8th 
day of September, 1907. Therefore, 
you and each of you are cited to appear in 
our said Sunogate's Court, before the Sur
rogate of the County of Cayuga, at his of
fice in the Court House, in the City of 
Auburn, on the 7th day of January, 190&, at 
Io o'clock in the forenoon of that day, and 
attend the probate of said Last Will and 
Testament and codicil thereto. 

In Testimony Whereof, We have 
caused the seal of our said Sur
rogate's Court to be hereunto af
fixed. 

Witness, Hon. Walter E . Woodin, 
Surrogate af the County of Cay-

[L. S. I uga, at the Surrogate's Office in 
the City of Auburn, this 13th day ef 
November, in the year of our 
Lord, one thousand nine hundred 
and seven. 

STUART R. T E E A T , 
Clerk of the Surrogate's Court. 

VanSickle & Allen. • 
Attorneys for Petitioner, 
Office and P. O. address, 140 Genesee St., 
Auburn, N. Y. l6wy 

Notic* to Creditor*. 
By virtue of an Order granted by the snrro-

I Sara X. Dixon, late of the town ot Loiyerd. 
Cayuga County. N. Y. deceased, are reenbwd to 

thereof to the undersigned, the Administrator 
of, e tc . of said deceased at Ids pmo* ef resi
dence tn the Town of Venice, County of Cayuga, 
N T.. on or before the iMfc day ot May, 19Bk 

Dated KovTft, 1W. 
DEXTER WHEELER, Adaatniatrator. 

Notle* So OreSiters. 
By vfrtne of an order granted by tbe I 

to puBHiUt the 

wSeVafined, tbe sdmlnfcni3ors ef, etc., of°sald 
deeeasea, at tbetr pleee of residence la the town 
of Genoa, County ef Cayuga, en or before ths 
1Mb day of April. 1908. 

C**t. J. T 

Dated Oct 1,1S07. 

Moravia. If. T 

H. LBOKA TnAvsa, 
T. Tsarne, 
Administrator*. 

Mb* 
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The Road 
to the bank is usually 
the road to prosperity. 
Not quite all bank de
positors are prosper-
ous, but all prosper* 
ous people are bank 
depositors. Further
more, no prosperous 
man allows his note to 
go to protest or to be
come past due. 

Citizens 
Bank, 
Locke, N. Y. 

WAYS OP WOtfBIf nCVALED®. 

Worfewi Often stavy Their Well-to-

, » Jtt / » • • ' / • . • • 

0/ MUD Ort ut-
/C *©S!T*nrANY 

AMOUNlToSiaOOO 

BANK B Y MAIL 

Just in easy to open an 
account with us as though 
you lived next door. 

Interest added to the 
principal in June and 
December. 

If you cannot call, write. 

Resources Over 
Eleven Million Dollars, 

SECURITY TRUST Co 
I O * * A I N STSjrrt f AST 

f»T 1 If 

"With the best Intention* I oo-
easionaiiy say things best left un
said," remarked the good-natured 
women. "Only the other moraine, 
meeting e neighbor on the way to 
the ahop where she is employed, I 
said; 'I needn't ask how you are, 
Mr». Jones, aa you are certainly the 
picture of health.' 

" 'I may be the picture of health,' 
she snapped, 'bat all the same I 
ain't well at all. I ought to be un
der the doctor's care at this min
ute, and would be if I could afford to 
lose the time from my work.' 

"And then Mrs. Jones, plump, 
rosey-cheeked, and bright-eyed, toss
ed her head and walked on, appar
ently quite offended." 

A specialist, who had grown rich 
upon ailments, real and fancied, of 
a large number of women patients, 
once spoke of one of them having 
to be lifted out of the coach which 
had brought her to the door of his 
private hospital. "The good lady 
really thought," said he, "that she 
could not put her foot to the ground, 
and yet there Is many a poor wo
man in this city going to her work 
every day who Is quite as much out 
of health aa she la." 

Poor women out of health, and 
poor women ashamed of being in 
health, both envy their well-to-do 
sisters. 

"Oh," sighed an imposed-upon 
boarder in a working women's home, 
"how many times have I tolled up 
three or four flights of stairs, carry, 
lng ploughman's meals to some 
roommate, who, being out of work, 
wished to be put down on the sick 
list! If I hadn't done It, the duty 
would have devolved on the already 
over-worked housemaid. These in
valids could not afford a doctor, but 
anyway they could take to their 
beds and aleep. about twenty hours 
out of the twenty-four until it be
came an imperative necessity for 
them to go out In search of another 
job. By reading the advertisements 
of patent medicines, they had be
come familiar with the names of 
various diseases, and my how they 
had 'em! If they could only have had 
a doctor in the bargain they would 
have been better pleased, but a doc
tor costs money, and the managers 
of a home probably think they do 
enough In giving free lodging." 

HOMK OF THE BANATKK BBSS. 

Some of the Few T"* * •*•' ^m^mttm^ 
South Dakota, w i t h its rich stiver 

If Eyesight 
W e r e sold you would not buy the 
cheapest . Therefore if you require 
glasses or are in doubt, don't take 
the chance ot buying glasses from 
incompetent opticians. I have 
been examining eyes and making 
glasses for the past 21 years and 
can guarantee satisfaction. 

Fred L. Swart, 
The Eye Fitter. Oor. Genesee and 
Green Sta., next to poatoffice. 

AUBURN, - N. Y. 

J. WILL TREE, 
B O O K B I N D I N G 

ITHACA. 
Orders taken at THK GBNOA T R I 

BUNK office. " 

An Exqalalte Tea Gown* 
At least two of three materials 

with aa many different kinds of lace 
will be necessary to duplicate this 
luxurious tea gown, although they 
need not be necessarily expensive. 
Although embroidered chiffon is used 
for the original model, this can be 
delightfully replaced with the ma
chine embroidered silk muslin*. 
built over a foundation of silk mi l l 
of soft China stlk. The bertha and 
border of the front of the gown are 
of taffetas stitched with very narrow 
silk soutache braid. 

THE 

New York World 
THRICE-A-WEEK WORLD. 

The Thrice-a-Week World expects to 
be a better paper in 1907 than ewer be
fore. In the course of the year the 
issues for the next greetfPreaidential 
campaign wi l l be foreshadowed, and 
everybody wi l l wish to keep inform
ed. The Thrice-a-Week World, coming 
to yen every other day, eerrea all the 
purpose of a daily, and ia far cheaper. 
The news service of this paper is con

stantly being increased, and it reports 
fully, accurately end-promptly every 
event of importance anywhere in the 
world. Moreover, its political news is 
impartial, g iving you facte, not opin
ions and wishes. It has foil markets, 
splendid omsasona and inter—ting fie-

•lard authors. 
f l l THBIOE-AWE1K W O B U J B 

regain? subscription price is only 

What Haagary Is Doing For Apr* 
cult-tiro* 

In some, respects it can be aald 
with truth that the little Jtlngdom of 
Hungary leada the world in aplcu-
ture. The Hungarians are a shrewd, 
thrifty people, and Intensely patriotic 
This last characteristic is particular, 
ly shown bv the fact that the young 
students of the country even refuse 
to learn German for fear of Austri
an encroachment and dominance. 
Budapest, the capital, is the Paris of 
Oriental Europe—rich commercially 
through the buslneas-ltke qualities of 
/the Jewish-Hungarian merchant. And 
It la in the vicinity of this city at 
Godojo thai the Hungarian State 
School of Apiculture, whence that 
splendid system of governmental fos
tering of bee-keeping is directed, has 
its location. Here there is offered to 
the youth of the kingdom a two-
years' course devoted entirely to api
culture In all Its branches. 

The Banater or Hungarian bees 
are a very gentle race resembling In 
many respects the. more familiar Car-
nlolans. They are somewhat small
er than the tatter, and have a great-
or tendency to show yellow. This 
yellow becomes more pronounced to
ward the east, la the Slebenberg 
region. The writer also noticed, 
In going southward through Servla, 
Bulgaria, into Turkey, a gradual 
ahadlng off Into yellow, and a steady 
lncreaee of the excitability shading 
off Into the very excitable bees of 
the Orient. It is said by Hungarian 
bee-keepers that they have no ex
cessive swarming with their bees, 
and that the Banater bees are yet 
prolific and excellent honey-gather 
ers. This la also the testimony of 
those who have had experlenee with 
this race of beea aa Imported Into 
this country. 

Among other things seen at Godo-
lo were the apiaries In Langstroth-
Dadant hives, and also the shops 
where the students learn to make 
hives of this and other patterns. The 
different experiments being conduct
ed on the farm with various honey-
producing plants were indicative of 
the value of the school to the bee
keepers at large. 

Connected Indirectly with the 
school ar* some eight or ten in
spectors who each have a district of 
the kingdom to travel over and in
struct and encourage the people in 
bee-keeping. Along the lines of the 
atate railway, at the section and 
station houses, are small apiaries 
fostered by the government, for the 
dissemination of knowledge concern
ing be33. To those interested in beea 
It la a source of great pleasure to 
ride along on the train and aee ap
iary after apiary and realize that the 
little kingdom of Hungary annually 
expenda in the Interest of apiculture 
$50 000, of a sum equal to fire times 
that mpeiided annually by the Un
ited States for apiculture.—Ralph 
Benson In Oleanlngs. 

Attractive Prices of 
Merchandise That 

Holmes & 
Dunnigan 

Are Offering at Very 
Low Prices 

We carry only first quality 
Dry Goods and sell them at 
very close margins. 

!>0 year, and this pays for 166 
parses. We offer this unequal led 
newspaper and TKB GSHOA T r a s w i 
tiHjpwwg ier one ya@r for $1.86 -

Tl&s g®jgnlar snbseripMon price of the 
t w o papete £e 99.00. 

T i e Gent—Madam, I am collecting 
g ^ the ^snaterdte' home and am opes 
to receive anything suitable for that in-

Of the House—All right; call 
sgentto about 2 o'clock tomorrow moru
l a and feu can have my hnsbaalL— 
K n hn 'lira 

A wrhar m.fn that wisi^^is® a bey 

There ia a front panel of tucked 
nill with inserts of embroidery and 
• er blouse of the same materials 
i>e sleeves and collar are also of 

null, the sleeves being finished with 
Iny ruffle* of chiffon and Valenoien-
•m lace. Around the bottom of the 
wlrt there are two ttay folds of 

M :i>f as. 
.'or more expensive models mar-

•uisette and liberty satin are hau'd-
>ate and combined with the modish 
rimmlngs make strikingly «rich ef-
ects. The coming modlstic season 
hows every promts* of the main-
nance of strange, and what may 

»'e beea once regarded, aa Incon
gruous materials Ingeniously man-
-et'vred Into an effective whole, and 
his is true o*f house gowns as well 
••* street frocks. 

For Hive Stand*. 
A writer In Bee Culture says: "I 

have been making some cement hive-
stands for my own use. The blocks 
are made Tin. square on the bottom, 
6 ft in. high. The top, or where the 
hive rests, is 3 In. by 1>4. These 
cost me three cents apiece, are much 

mines, bonanaa farms, wide range* 
and strange natural formations, ia a 
veritable wonderland. At Mound 
Oity, in the home of Mrs. E. D Ulapp, 
a wonderful ease of healing has late ly 
occurred. Her son seemed near death 
with lung and throat trouble "Ex 
bausting coughing spells occurred 
every five minutes ," writes Mrs. 
Clapp, "when I began giv ing Dr 
King* New Discovery, the, great 
medicine, that saved his life and 
completely cored h im." Guaranteed 
for coughs and colds, throat and long 
troubles, by J. 8. Banker, Genoa, and 
F. T Atwater, King Ferry, druggiets. 
60c. and S 1.00. Trial bottle free. 

FOR HIVE STAND. 

cheaper than wooden stands, and are 
practically Indestructible, besides 
presenting a very neat appearonce. 
You will see that the hive rests upon 
such a small surface that there la 
small chance for dampness to collect 
to rot the bottom-board. 

Complete lines of Plaid 
Silks at 75c yard. 

Complete lines of Black 
Taffeta Silks at 50c, 75c, 1.00, 
1.25 and 1.59 per yard. 

Complete lines of yard-wide 
Satin Linings, guaranteed for 
two seasons,, at l.(X) yard. 

Complete lines of Broad, 
cloth, 50 inches, all colors and 
black, at 1.00 yard. 

Complete lines of Italian 
Satin Linings, all colors and 
black, 59c yard. 

Complete lines of Costume 
Velvets, 24 inches, all colors 
and black, at 85c yard. 

Complete lines of Black 
Astrachan, 50 inches, from 
5.00 to 12.00 per yard. 

Complete lines of Black 
Dress Goods, both foreign 
and domestic, from 50c to 
2.00 per yard. 

Complete lines of Furs, 
Muffs, Boas, Scarfs, etc., all 
the latest shapes, from 1.00 to 
40.00. W© will guarantee to 
save ydu 10 per cent, on your 
Fur purchases. 

Complete lines of ladies' 
and children's Cloaks, which 
we are offering at very moder
ate profits. 

Respectfully, 
T h e D r e o e G o o d s S t o r e 

HOLMES & DUNNIGAN. 
A U B U R N , N. Y. 

RAINCOATS 
Not the waterproofing, on

ly, makes a good raincoat. 
There must be the fabric qual
ity that makes it wear well 
and the cut that makes it hang 
well. We have just received 
a big consignment of guaran
teed raincoats from Jtwo -of 
the greatest ready-to-wear 
clothing houses in the United 
States. In blacks, greys, olives 
and striped worsted and twills. 

Fo r Men $13.50 t o 27 .50 
I For Y o u t h s I2.OO 
For Boy* , 6.00 t o 7.5O 

Ask to be shownjour dollar 
Neckwear. 

MOSHEfi, GRISWOLD & CO 
87-89 Genesee Street. Auburn. 

SPARKING DISTANCES IN Oil* 

That of the Olive Shows Lowest In
sulating Power. 

A large number of various oils 
have been examined with respect to 
their dialectric strength by E. Jona, 
the famous electrician of Germany. 
The charges were derived from an 
alternating current transformer, yield 
lng voltages as high as 160,000. The 
oils differ greatly In their insulat
ing powers; but the curves Indicat
ing the relation between voltage and 
maximum sparking distance all tend 
to become straight lines at voltages 
higher than 80,000. 

Natural olive oil shows the low
est insulating power. B-uiaso' ana 
fused parafllne are at the other ex
treme, and of these Benzol only 
shows a slight Increase of sparking 
distance for the higher voltages. It 
begins at 44 centimeters, and only 
rises to 47 centimeters at a voltage 
of 160,000. The sparking distances 
In air show a very much greater in
crease with voltage than those In any 
liquid, but they alao tend to a strai
ght curve, at the higher voltages. 

All desiccated oils show a smaller 
change of sparking distances with 
the voltage than the corresponding 
oils do in their ordinary state. Tol-
nol, xylol, and solution of colophony 
in xylol have nearly the same Insu
lating power as benzol; but the 
modern vaseline oils used for trans
formers closely approach them. Ben
zol is, in any case, too dangerous 
on account of Its inflammability. 

itahw » make him at 
aa, but It is msm 

- -

c Clothes. 
Wearers of i a e woollen openwork 

stockings will find that If a hole in 
the open part be mended or drawn 
together with wool, however tne. 
an unsightly black thickened part 
will shew on the foot when i a wear 
If black silk (crewel or flee knit
ting) be need Instead of wool for 
the dam, It le almost Impassible to 
detect the mead. The silk mead 
la ogits aa i n n aad strong, aad aaa 
be easily stttahesl lata the desifa, Tt 
ahto haa tM@ a^vasjtsge af keeping 

To DetersBlae the Age of Pewter. 

It has been truly said that "no 
hard-and-fast dogmatic propositions 
can be accepted" as regards the ago 
and makers of pewter. At least nine 
tenths of the pewter of today is with
out a mark of any description, so that 
the only way to determine the per
iod to which It belongs is to study 
the history of pewter and then to ar
range the dominant fasts in tht prop, 
er chronological order. For exam
ple: 

"Straight or slightly curved lines 
preceded swelling curves; flat, una
dorned lids came before domed tops 
with knobs or crests; few and simple 
moldings were the forerunners of 
many and elaborate ones. 

"A vessel with the lower part of 
the handle attached directly to the 
body is older than the one having 
a handle connected with it by an In
tervening peg or strut. The Scottisd 
'qualgh' differs from the porringer, 
often Incorrectly called a bleeding-
vessel In that the former is round-
bottomed, the latter flat, and the 
handles or lugs were always plain, 
not pierced or otherwise ornamented. 

"The older a plate is the broader 
the brim and the heavier the metal 
from which it Is made. This refers 
chiefly to large plates." 

1 TEMPERANCE 
TOPICS. 

Need of Inebriate Asylums. 
Dr. M. S. Gregory, the 

alleniat at Bellevue Hospital, In 
York, says that there Is an urges* 
need for Institutions for the treat* 
ment of habitual drunkards. He da. 
clares that the disposal of chroale 
alcoholism cases Is a perplexing 
problem. The present method of 
treatment Is unsatisfactory la that 
It is the aim to relieve immediate 
symptoms and discharge the indiv
idual as soon as possible. Sucg 
treatment has no lasUng effect an t 
affords not the slightest protection 
to the community. Workhouse sag, 
tences do not cure the condition, bat 
merely prolong the life of the ineb
riate by enforcing occasional periods 
of sobriety by means not calculated 
to increase the drunkard's self, 
respect. The Louisville Courier 
Journal discussing the matter editor 
tally, says. 

"Unquestionably Inebriates are da, 
fectlves. While they are not insane 
In a legal sense, they are irresponsi
ble and a menace to their families 
and the community. Farms or cob 
onies for Inebriates, under competes* 
medical supervision, might c a m 
many oases of alcoholism that Ig 
the ordinary course of events woulg 
never reach the "curea" established 
as profitable enterprises. The pltifml 
tragedy of the Inebriates life la wn]| 
known to persons who have frotg 
year to year witnessed the proceed
ings of a police court. Every city 
has l u list of Inebriates, male as4 
female, who drift back to the clear
inghouse of crime and misery as 
surely as a police judge sends them 
to jail or the workhouse. Legisla
tion providing that such Individual® 
should be committed to Institutions 
and released only upon the recom
mendation of physicians In charg© 
would serve the double purpose o€ 
saving the Inebriates from the great
er degradation to which they arg 
now subject and of giving habitual 
drunkenness a status that might 
prove a deterrent to persons in tag 
earlier stages of dissipation. 

"The question of whether or not 
the liquor traffic is, upon the whole, 
beneficial or hurtful to society, does 
not enter into this discussion. Tag 
inebriate is a bl-product of the trade. 
As the trade is sanctioned by law s a g 
will probably always be sanctioned, 
at. least in cenfers of population, 
upon the principle that the weakness 
of the few should not be a bar to tag 
temperate indulgence of the many, 
local governments should at least 
provide for the scientific and human® 
treatment of ,the victims of alcohol. 
A part of each saloon license devot@§ 
to the maintenance of such an insti
tution in every state would defray 
the expense of caring for a class ©3 
sufferers now too much neglected." 

Bees Make Fruit Grow. 
Honey producing Is only one of 

the missions of the bee. Some years 
ago, says a writer In Suburban Life, 
I moved to a small place up the Hud
son river. I wanted a boo farm and 
selected for that purpose a spot 
among apple, cherry and plum trees, 
some of which had never borne fruit, 
ethers none for years past. 

Being busy I did not ent the trees 
.down. They blossomed freely and of 
course we paid no farther heed to 
them. 

" The cherry trees were, much to 
the owner's astonishment loaded 
with very large, perfect fruit. Such 
a thing had not happened for years. 

Early In the autumn while walUng 
for a swarm of beea to settle I ob
served a number of flae apples upon 
one of the smaller condemned trees 
Later we gathered from this tree s 
barrel of the flneat fall plains over 

'seen In that vicinity. 
Since that time I have demonstrat. 

ad by scores of experiments that 
trees which had for many seasons 
borne little good fruit, or poaalbly 
gene at all, have been brought np 
to a high etas-dard of productiveness 
by Use-preaosjea of 

Planing, 
Band Sawing, Matching, 

Sawing and Moldings. 
Potato Crates, Honey Crates 

and Bee Hives made to order. 
Cider made every day. Pure 

Cider Vinegar always on haneJ) 
at 15 cents per gallon. 

W. W. Hopkins, 
121003 North Lansing, N. Y. 

Motor Cars for Ammunition. 

Trials to teat the ammunition 
carrying capabilities of motor cars 
in war time have recently been going 
on between Berlin and Kiel. Ac
cording to report, three cars trans
ported altogether 61 tons of stnmu 
nltlon. and tala la considered to bo 

(satisfactory. 

Badly Mixed Up. 
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N 

Y., had a rery remarkable experience; 
he says : "Doctors g o t badly mixed o p 
orer me; one said heart disease; t w o 
called it k idney trouble; the fourth, 
blood poison, and the fifth stomach 
and liver trouble; but none of them 
helped me;so m y wi fe advised t ry ing 
Electric Bitters, which are restoring 
me to perfect health One bottle did 
sae more good than all the five doctors 
prescribed." Guaranteed for blood 
poison, weakness and all stomach, 
l irer aad k idney complaints, by J, 8. 
Banker, Genoa, and F. T. Atwater, 
King Ferry, druggists. 60c. 

Anyway, that Standard Oil fine of 
nearly 680,000.000 would only tfirm Un
cle Sam more surplus to worry about. 

Husband— Wtiat? TOO hftVO 
that beautiful and expeixarre vaso for 
Fran Miller? I thosjght yea couldn't 
beer her. Wtfo-Ma shore I do. but she 
other day I heard her amy that 

the kind of 
far. Do yoa 

Y 

Alcohol and Idiocy. 

Dr. A. MacNicholL a leading phy
sician of New York City, has bees 
making a report to the New York 
Academy of Medicine regarding hia 
recent researches into the causes ef 
mental deficiency In school children. 
He puts alcohol far to the frogs 
among the causes of degeneration. 
He says: 

"In prosecuting this woik I wag 
forcibly Impressed by the conspicu
ous position occupied by alcohol m 
a cause of mental deficiency of child
ren. Alcohol, by destroying the U&» 
tegrlty of the nerve structure, l o^ 
ering the standard of organic r e l ^ 
tlons, launches hereditary influenega 
which, by continuous transmission, 
gain momentum and leave their im
pact upon gland and nerve until 
mental faculltles are demoralise^ 
physical energies hopelessly impale 
ed and the moral nature b e c o m e 
degenerate and dies." 

Dr. MacNleholl found that Ot dst$> 
dren of drinking parents, but of ab
staining grandparents. 75 per ce@& 
were dullards; ef the children 0 
abstaining parents and drlnhlgf 
grandparents, 16 per cent wore deH. 
ards; of the children of abetala&aft 
parents and grandparents oaly 4 pas-
cent were dullards. * 

All this tallies with ofaoial re
searches la Massachusetts, whtdm 
demonstrated that foity-aaroa pay 
cent of the Idiocy of that state is 
found among children of drunkards, 
It will be recollected that a former 
trustee of the Central Imbecile As
ylum at Columbus, 0 „ testified. t§) 
an article in the American Issue, thej 
he aad Dr. Doren nad conclude^ 
that there were not leas than 4,6#$ 
Imbeciles in Ohio aa the result @$ 
fact that drinking parents more them 
doable their chances of having ldt@&> 
le children In comparison with total 
abstainers. 

Some of the homecoming boomers are 
hinting to absentees to "come on" with 
well filled pochetbeeks. 

ft Is a noteworthy fact that 
thrive bast In a naatare Infested 

A D a n g e r o u s D e a d l o c k , 
that sometimes terminates fatally, ia 
the stoppage of l iver and bowel fnne-
tions. To qnickly end this condition 
without disagreeable sensations. Dr. 
King's N e w U f a Pi l l s should a l w a y s 
be your remedy. Guaranteed abso
lutely satisfactory in every ease or 
money back.k^t J . B. Banker's, Genoa, 
and F. T. At water's, King Ferry, 

1 drug stores, tfea. 

Alcohol, Worry aad Isaaeitfr. 

The overwhelming majority ggj 
of insanity depend sbsolatstF 

upon material changes in the brass 
dae to the dreuUtion of some p o ^ % 
er other In the blood. Of these ns^> 
ens the most Important is a l c e i c 4 _ 
which, following an old teaege? §$ 
mine, I have elsewhere callei 1 ^ 
toxin of the yeast B las t 

"In the first place, worry ia a ̂ L , 
eat cause of Insanity because It ••eg 
to the use of drugs, and c s p e d $ t e 
alcohol. • • • Alcohol stands eof ijjggt 
beyond any other one fnatof m gb 
cause of Insanity, aad worry !• ism 
sponsible far an enormous ae>»ttng 
of drinking."—W. C. EeJee%, M. I E ? 
la f * n T i ^ f 

• 
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HOLIDAY GIFTS. 
Display commenced Wednesday, Dec. W, 

and HM,continue through the season. 
A great assortment of useful gifts and Holiday specials, 

including fine handkerchiefs in holly, boxes. Holiday 

stationery, purses, shopping bags, fancy neckwear, belts, 

comb sets, periume, Yuletide and Holly ribbons for fancy 

work, silk and cashmere mufflers, mittens, toboggans, etc. 

t y flake your selections early. 
Don't put off buying until the last moment. 

Miss Clara Lanterman, 
KINO FERRY, N. Y. 

Iris? uWfsV' A- f«w- tf§§®s®§§@® 
mi a Fe®p lata the Foisre. 

Santa 
(Blaus 

is a jolly old fellow but he is never any happier than 

while filling his pack at our store where he is al

ways sure of finding so many useful as well as orna

mental articles. 

AI KIN <* KING, 

Did you e w sit indoor* on a rainy. 
afternoon, when the world seemed to be 
drowsy, and the rain pattered on the 
shingle roof, and made a .restful tinkling 
sound as it ran down the eaves trough 
at the back of the house. The sort of 
a day made for reveries, for quiet day
dreams—a visit with dear old memories 
past, or hopes to come. 

And it's a good thing to think about 
the rainy days which may come in life 
—the days of storm and stress—and to 
save some from the days of sunshine. 
Saving a certain amount each day Is a 
good deal like getting up or going; to 
bed at a certain time each day; it be
comes a habit, and when a thing be
comes a habit it is natural, and when a 
thing is natural it is easy to do. 

Dollars are like trees, planted in the 
right* soil deep and early enough they 
will grow into sturdy oaks to shelter 
you in after life when rainy days come. 

For twenty years the old Rochester 
Trust and Safe Deposit Company has 
harbored and safe-guarded the savings 
of thousands of people in the old-fash
ioned banking way, discouraging spec
ulation, encouraging thrift, until twenty 
.thousand persons haye placed over 
twenty millions of dollars in its care to 
keep for them until the rainy day. 

• ifotov.*Stow^»B^ 
t n i fe\l STOHL—' 

Notice of Drawing of Jury 
for Trial and Special Term Su

preme Court. 

ss: 
STATE OF NKW YORK, 

CAYUGA COUNTY CLERK'S OFFICE 
AUBURN, N V , Dec 9, 1907. 

Notice is hereby given that a panel of 
Twenty-four (24) Grand Jurors and Thirty-
Six (36) Trial Jurors to serve at a Trial and 
Special Teim of the Supreme Court, to be 
held at the Court House in the City of 
Auburn, in and for the County of Cayuga, 
on the 6th day of January, 1908, will be 
drawn at this office on the 21st day of 
December, 1907, at 10 o'clock a. m. 

C. J. WAKNE, 
Clerk of Cayuga County. 

Both 'Phones. KING FERRY, N. Y. 

^0^0^0 ^0^i^0 ^^^0^0 ^v^sy^p '^r'^r'^r 

LIDAY GOODS. 
Come in and see the fine line of Christmas gifts—good reliable 

goods at prices as low as can be found any where— Toys, China, 
Glassware, Jewelry, Handkerchiefs, Collars, Stationery, &c, &c. 

The finest line of post cards for Christmas and New Years to be 
found in Genoa, at 

Mrs. D. E Singer's 
GENOA, N. Y. 

sss =EK S^^^5 S^^^J ^̂ Cr̂ D SĴ ^̂ ^ 

stmas 
Goods 

^ ^ = at -jhk^» 

A Drujr Store. Do not forget that 
during the rush and hurry of the 
Holiday Season just beginning that 
this is a drug store above all else, and 
that we have clerks whose duty it is 
to look after our customer's drug 
wants The sick ones, here receive 
first attention. Sagar Drug store, 
Auburn. 

Much Gift Buying Willi 
be done during these 

days Before 
CHRISTMAS 

- • 

And much vexation will be saved by shopping where goods are well displayed and where! 

there is plenty of room and abundance of light, such conditions prevail here. The questions! 

uppermost in most minds now are, What shall I get for Christmas and where shall 

I get It? Most of us also%have to consider the financial interrogation point, How much 

shall I pay? We answer these questious thus-

Come and see what we can do for you. 

A great variety of Holiday presents 
given with baking powder at Grand 
Union Tea Store, 95 Genesee St., Au
burn, N. Y. Be sure to sec them. 

Other Razors. The ordinary styles 
as well as the safety, fsl 00, •1.25, and 
•150, and "every razor guaranteed. 
Razor Strops, 25 cts. to %\ 75. Shaving 
Brushes, 10 cts, to (150, Soaps, 
Creams, Lotions, everything for the 
man who shaves SagarDrug Store, 
Miburit. ' 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Grand Union Tea Store, 
95 Genesee St., AUBURN, N. Y. 

Be sure to purchase your teas, coffees, spices, extracts and baking 
powder, etc., of us when in the city and receive one of those beau
tiful Art Calendars ior 1908. Many very useful premiums given with 
Baking Powder. China cake plates, 3 piece cereal sets, nut cracker 
sets, sugar and creamer, cups and saucers, story books, dolls, sleds, 
coasters, rockers, wheelbarrows; a large variety to select from. Be 
sure to call and see the large assortment We also give in exchange 
for Grand Union Tickets, Best American make cut glass, Bradley & 
Hubbard's burnished ware, Haviland china, (open stock) and a fine 
line of furniture. Remember the Calendars. It is one of the most 
beautiful ones we have ever published. Given only at Grand Union 
Tea Store, 95 Genesee St., Auburn, N. Y. 

m A. P. HEHA1SS, Mgr. 

1MERS'JPPLY U S E 
In your Christmas shopping tours/lo not neglect a visit to this store. 

Interesting good values await you here this week, in seasonable winter 

goods, snch as 

Ladies' and Gents' Fur Coats, # 

Robes, Blankets, Foot Warm
ers, Cutters, both in open and 

top, Bells and Harnesses. 
Any of the above articles makes a practical Christmas gift. 

Wishing you all a Merry Christmas, I remain 

Respectfully yours, 

B. J. Bright man Mgr. 
Ganoa, N. Y. 

Some very Special Prices are in force to give zest to 
the buying. Hints only are possible. 

. , , _ 1 -^u ,—, — - — i ——— 1 I.'. ' ..M.i—. ' " ,. ..in 1—•• ••*<* 1-î .M...-. t . - ...v. ,„. . . , —1 ,- „i,n. - , t •• v . _ 

Fine Showing: of Cut G l a s s -

Nappies, Salad Bowls, Jugs, Carafes, Liquor Sets, Water Sets, Celery Trays, Olive. 

Dishes, Comports, Vases, etc., all much below prices generally charged for such goods. 

HOLIDAY CHINA. Grand assortment of ilaviland in open stock. Dinnerware andi 
1 

odd decorated pieces. 

Umbrellas for Hen, Women and C h i l d r e n -

Hundreds of them-50c to $10 

-In Glace and Suedes, all shades, 8, 12 and 16 button. 

Special lines of 2 clasp #lace Kid, Suede, Chamois and Cape, 

$1, 1 25, 1.50, 1.75 per pair. 

HANDKERCHIEFS—Thousands of dozen, 5c to 10.00. Special value in Initial' 

Handkerchiefs at 12 I-2c and 25c. The beautiful Princes Lace Handkerchiefs, $1 to 6 each! 

STBATKD—To the home of Wm. 
Oliver in Genoa vil lage a week ago. 
a dog. Owner can have n m e by 
proving ownership and paying for 
this notice. 

FOB SERVICE—Thorough bred Berk
shire boar. For Sale, full blood 
Holstein Fresian bull one year old, 
eligible for registry. 

MOBBISOM AND PALMta. 
19m2 Five Corner*, N. Y. 

Baled hay to sell by the bale. 
W, £ . LEONARD, Leonard's Station 

FOB SALE—Sterling range nearly 
new Inquire at this office. 19w3 

WANTBD—TO exchange, full blood 
Black Minorca roosters for any breed 
pullets, pound for pound. 
19w2 F&OBA E. Buox, Lake Ridge. 

FARM FOB SALE OB T O LET—90 acres 
in town of Venice, only one mile 
from market Call on or address 
CHARLOTTE A. GREEN, Moravia, N. Y. 

19w4 Bell Phone. 

I wil l take in turkeys, and 
chickens for the Christmas market at 
Carson's hotel, Genoa, Monday after
noon, Dec. 16, and Tuesday morning, 
Dec. 17. Please write or phone what 
you will have. 8. 0 . HovoHTAUNO. 

Throopsville, N. Y. 

FOB SAUI—Berkshire boar and two 
Berkshire sows. HENBT PCBDT, 

18w2 Moravia, N. Y., R. F. D. 

Call at my studio. A nice cabinet 
size, 11.60 per dosen this month. 
Open Saturdays. F. E. COBWTN. 

18w8 Five Corners, N. Y. 

FOB SALB—House and barn on 
Maple S t , known as the Orlin An* 
drews place. Inquire of 

18tf A. D. MEAD, Genoa, 

FABH FOE SALB—124 acres 1 mile 
north of Black Bock Mills. 

ABBA G. CoBBT/^ing Ferry, 
17w4 R D. 27. % Y. 

Highest market price paid for horse 
hides, beef hides and all kinds of furs. 

17tf R. W. ABMBTBOBO, Genoa 

FASH FOB SALB—116 acres on Indian 
Field road, town of Venice, near 
railroad, school and creamery; good 
buildings. For terms write 

11112 P. 0 . STOBM, OWOSSO, Mich, 

Will pay highest market prices for 
furs of all kinds delivered at my 
residence. SETMOWB WEAVER, 

16tf Genoa, N Y. 

Young pigs wanted. 18w2 , 
8, 0 , HoTJOHTALOio, Throopsville. 

FOB SAJJB—House and lot in 
Genoa village, known as the Eeefe 
place, about 1} acres of land. En
quire of Mas. EVA M. HEWITT, SB 
Easterly Ave.. Auburn, ft. Y. 8w2 

MEN'S NECKWEAR-An immense stock. The best value ever offered m choice 

Four-in-Hands at 25c and 50c. Men's House Goats and Bath Robes-A great range. Seel 

the specially good value at 5.00. Men's Neck Protectors—In silk, satin and wool, 50c to 

3.00. Fine showing of Holiday Suspenders specially boxed for Christmas. 

Dress Patterns in Silk and Wool put up in fancy box-
es making a very sensible gift. 

.— 

Down Stairs in Toyland-
Hundreds of DOLLS patiently waiting adoption, 25c to 3.90 each. 

Teddy Bears,.Mechanical Toys, Christmas Tree Ornaments and Games of all 

sorts. 

In the Art Department--
Full line ,of Work Baskets, Scrap Baskets, Pin Cushions, Laundry and Shoe Bags, High 

Pennants, Pillow Tops, Pyrographic articles ready to burn, Pyrographic Outfits, Shirt Waist 

Boxes, Baby Robes, etc. 

All shades of Embroidery and other Silks for fancy work. 

Foster, Ross and Qo 
% THE BIG STORE COME SHOP WITH US. * 

-, 
••• 

eg, l ight an 
place—B^W. 

bar-

Try our Job Printing. 

Talks on Chill and Peru. 
Mrs. Mabel Loom is Todd, who has 

lately returned with her husband, 
Professor Todd, from his astronomical 
expedition to Ohili and Pern, is 
f i r i n g some delightful talks on the 
strange magnificent beauty of the 
South American desert, on its people, 
its rained temples, its rich mines and 
its background of snow-covered 
peaks, and her own carious exper
iences there. They went over the 
highest railroad in the world, near 
Lima. I t goes orer a pass 16,691) 
feet above sea level, and in places the 
traveler looks down 5,00® feel on 
one hand and up 13,000 fbei on the 
other. Professor and Mrs, Todd rode 
on the cow-catcher. At mm® poiate 

they could see fire loops of the road 
below them; and they went through 
twenty or thirty tunnels. In Lima 
Mrs. Todd was invited to address the 
Geographical society. She was the 
first woman to do so. Most of the 
prominent men of Lima were pres
ent, and she was introduced b y the 
minister of foreign affaire. Her sub
ject was "The Haley Ainua of Mortia-
cVu Japan." Afterwards the ip®e4@4y 
presented her with an incense burner 
s o r e than 800 year® old, made of 
Ayueucho silver, in the form of a 
mountain deer.—Boeheetes- Po#t Bx* 
press. , 

4 peel? 
lren with 
nioa Ten 

burn, M. ¥, 

•«k i r. 
>f H>>l n l a T ! - • * • * « » • 

>ft ' i ' lMWMi H« . A n 

D e d i c a t e d t o C h r l e t y r a l l o n * 

(WHO nis» OCTOBE* ao, 1907.) 

Vss, they i«w death'* shadows cemin& 
Circling round our fair young frisad, 

And if human aid could help hhn. 
Death would never gain iu end. 

But a higher power than earthly 
Cells God's loved tmm far away, 

Where there is no pais aor »-"-ring. 
Set an everlasting #ay, 

Christy, the pet of ail the household, 
How they «il1 miss bin R^sae&s tell. 

But they know his 
And he dotth all things well. 

Loving parents, brothers mmi s1*t"i Hear, 
Yea wilt 

In a heme of joy and glori»«s8, 
To dwell with him for eve? mora 

s h M. 

I H t t s l n t M t K T l M »n.l •Hap«e in 
Winter H»U ai Mr* H W n r t l ' t (teatoew 
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